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janah Woman Drowns in Pease rer After Leaping from Bridge Highway 283 North of Crowell
<a>----------------- ------------------ ----------

First Bale of 1940 Foard County 
Cotton Ginned At Crowell Gin by 
C. E. Gafford Wednesday Afternoon
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• G E. L:icy. 42. of Qua- 
1  ijrownc*i m the muddy, 
U»teri of Pease River last 
ITTfternoon about 1:30 
rL-hen she jumped from 
‘ "on State Highway 283 

pin  north of Crowell.
1 Itir Found Sunday 

i,0iiv was found Sunday 
about 11 o’clock after 

: of over 21 hours by a 
fismber of men from Crow- 
'¿«ret ami Quanah, by 
.Hinkle ami George Rieth- 

fjnd three sons approxi- 
l ;  nil.- - ,.'t of the bridge 
I receding waters had left 
gg salt cedars. The body 

face down with the 
¡bedded in the mud. 
j  and Airplane» Aid 

j  estimated that over 200 
jded in the search. Two 
r bats wen brought from 
i Saturday afternoon, hut 
,;rr wa- ' 1 shallow for

Sunday. Two airplanes 
| Wr* aided during
arch Saturday and Sunday, 

ikarch "as directeil by 
(A VV. Lilly of Crowell and 
f>I C. Owen f Quanah and 
fctn Leslie Speir and \V. O.

Verdict of Suicide
-quest »a- held in Quanah 

iftern- >n and Justice of 
iceJoe A. Pickens returned 
ict of suicide after a care- 
ay of details concerning the

La»t Rile» Held
: tit.- f r Mr-. Lacy were 

[llor-day morning from the 
iChur • Christ at 10:30
. Interment was made in
»nah cemetery.
Allied to See River

it, interview by Patrolmen 
V  ^BcdWtlltams. Mr. Lacy, em- 
■ of th> Quanah postofflee,

that his wife was in poor 
and that r was their prac- 

I drive t > the country every 
icon. Th.-y came to the 
Friday and after a 5-inch 
the west. Mrs. Lacy made 
uest t return to the river 

D. ^Hhay to - -e it at flood 
a  They were accompanied

r Lacy's • 'ter. Mrs. Booth, 
inah
Lacy t ’ 1 the patrolmen 

|they w• •. walking across the 
when lie turned to watch 

king drift down the river 
I his attention was attracted 

he heard Mrs. Booth scream, 
d, don't do it.”  He turned 

cl, to see his wife’s body
the water.

* first ituii to reach the 
was John Nagy, Foard

ity Farm Agent, who was re- 
with a number o f 4-H 

boys from Lake Pauline. Mr. 
stated that as he drove on-

* north en i of the bridge he 
the man run across the bridge

to the east side. Mr. Nagy 
that he saw the body about 
yards from the bridge. The 
men rac. 1 down the north 
of the river, but were un
to overtake the body. Mr. 
came to Crowell and report-

* tragedy.
to report -pread quickly and 
® a few hours about fifty 
"ere searching the river, 
a crew working from the 

bridge ami one from the rail* 
bridge north of Margaret, 

thing parties remained at the 
;f(,< all Saturday night and a 
#ugh search was started Sun
morning.

Coffee Queen The fir«t hale of cotton from 
the lull) crop in Foard Countv 
was ginned in Crowell Wednes- 

1 day afternoon at the Crowell Gin 
by C. E. Gafford. according to 
a statement by Ebb Scales, gin 
manager. The cotton was raised 
on Mr. Gatford’s farm north of 
Crowell on Pease River.

The bale weighed 450 pounds 
out of 1.900 pounds of seed cot
ton, and produced kin pounds of 
seed. The cotton classed as a 
strict middling spot, staple 13 /16.

The e itton was bought by Mr. 
Scales at regular market price of 
7.80 cents per pound, and the 
seed was also sold for ST.30.

Premium Raised
In addition to the price receiv

ed for his bale. Mr. Gafford re
ceived a premium of $34.20 from 
the business men of Crowell, rais
ing the total amount he realized 
from this bale of cotton to $77.31.

A second bale of cotton was 
brought in by Mr. Gafford late 

. Wednesday afternoon, but it was 
too damp for ginning and was 
stored.

Fourth Well in 
New Foard Pool 
Started Tuesday

Thomason’s E. M.
Gamble No. 2 Going
Ahead Rapidly
Drilling of the fourth well, the 

Thomason No. 2 E. M. Gamble, in 
] the new Gamble-Dickerson oil pool 
fight miles northeast of Crowell 
was started Wednesday morning 
’*y Baldwin-Reed, Wichita Falls 
Irilling contractors.

The well now being drilled is 
located 660 feet south and 1,320 
feet east of the northwest corner 
of the east 180 acres of south half 
of section 312, block A. H. & T. 
C. Ry. survey, and southeast of 
the discovery well.

The drilling rig was moved from 
the Foster Petroleum’s Mrs. Belle 
Alice No. 2 and erected at the new 
location this week.

Voters G o  to Polls Saturday 
to Cast Ballots in Democratic 
Primary; Light V ote Expected
Third Well in Gamble-Dickerson Fool 
Near Crowell to be Brought In Today;
Drill Stem Test Shows Good Pay

V

lliis is 18-year-old Peggy Van 
Vliet of Glen Ridge, N. J. What is 
Peggy doing? She’s drinking iced 
coffee. So what? Just as a symbol 
of coltee. “ the drink of Western 
hemisphere friendship.”

August 28th New 
Date Set for Thalia 
Cemetery Working

Owing to the fact that rain pre
vented the working of the Thalia 
Cemetery on Aug. 14. the new 
date set for this purpose has been 
announced this week us Monday, 
August 2b. by Will Johnson, pres
ident of the cemetery association.

The cemetery is now in a very 
bad condition and Mr. Johnson 
urges all who are interested in 
keeping the cemetery clean and 
in good shape to be there on next 
Monday.

BIRTH

To Mr. and Mrs. William Riley 
Free, a girl, Barbara Jean. Au
gust 14.

Rayland Gin Turns 
Out First Bale 
Tuesday, Aug. 20

The first bale of cotton of the 
1940 crop in the Rayland com
munity was ginned free of charge 
by the Aubrey L. Lockett Gin in 
Rayland Tuesday morning, ac
cording to information furnished 
Th.' News by J. H. Roberson, man
ager. The cotton was brought to 
the gin by Herman Schultz and 
was gathered from 15 acres of the 
57-acre crop of Mr. Schultz in the 
edge of Wilbarger County.

The new bale of cotton weighed 
157 pounds and was bought by 
the gin company at 12'; cents per 
pound, including seed. A premium 
of $11 was made up by R. A. 
Rutledge, who operates a general 
merchandise store, and Mrs. T. E. 
Lawson, who operates a grocery- 
store and filling station, in Ray
land.

Including the premium, Mr. 
Schultz received $73.02 for the 
halo of cotton.

Baby Dies Here 
Saturday After 
Long I l l n e s s

Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Howry Buried 
In Local Cemetery
Funeral services for Dale Hines. 

2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Howry, were held at the 
home of its parents in Crowell 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
with Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church of 
Crowell, officiating. Interment 
was made in the Crowell cemetery 
with the Womack Funeral Home 
in charge o f arrangements.

The child died at its home Sat
urday night about 9:30 o’clock 
from a serious illness of over 
four months. He had been in 
poor health since his right leg was 
broken at the age of 7 months.

Active pall bearers were Lynn 
McKown. Oscar Whitley. Hayden 
Ford and Arthur Powers. Flower 
bearers were Laverne Archer, 
Mary Ellen Ford, La Juan Den
ton, Donnal Allen, Billie Evelyn 
Allen, Melba Ward, Juaneva Chat- 
field and Gelene Powers.

Dale Hines was born ir. Crow
ell on Feb. 5. 1938.

He is survived by Ills parents: 
a brother. C. W. Jr.: two sisters. 
Frances Pauline and Retha Irene: 
four grandparents, two great 
grandparents and one great-great 
grandmother, and a host of oth
er relatives.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral services were 
X. M. Howry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Howry, all of Goree.

Pay was reached in the Foster 
Petroleum Corporation's M rs. 
Belle Alice No. 2 in the new Gam
ble-Dickerson pool eight miles 
rortheast of Crowell last Friday 
afternoon at 2,366 feet and the 
well will be brought in today, ac
cording to authoritative reports 
received Wednesday. Casing was 
set at 2.357 feet.

Good Showing
A 30-minute drill stem test was 

made in the hole Friday night and 
gas started blowing immediately 
with oil starting to spray in 8 
minutes. When the drill stem was 
pulled from the hole, it was cov
ered with mud for about 75 feet 
and the greater part of this was 
cut with oil.

A spudder rig was moved in 
Tuesday and set. Mud was be
ing pumped from the hole Wed
nesday and the well will be 
brought in today, probably some 
time during the morning.

The well is located 726 feet 
south and .330 feet west of the 
northwest corner o f the west 180 
acres of the south half of section 
314. block A. H. & T. C. Ry. sur
vey, and is 660 feet west of the 
Thomason No. 1 Gamble discov
ery well.

‘Colleagues Cheer’

Former Wildcat Star to Play in 
Annual Oil Bowl Football Classic 
In Wichita Falls on September 2

Hicothe Circus 
•ters to Be Here 
hy, August 26

ifaded by a 50-piece band the 
wothe boosters for the 
Jtsville Community Circus, to 

there Friday, August 30, 
arrive in Crowell at 3:40 p. 
Aupist 26.

■J delegation will furnish a 
.> o, entertainment, featur-

¡ . • Ira Turner, noted radiolist.

Dick Smith, Crowell Wildcat 
wingnian of last year, will pla> as 
a guard in the third annual high 
school all-star football game un
der the sponsorship of .Muskat 
Temple at the Coyote Stadium in 
Wichita Falls on Labor Day,

Succeeds Farley

■,e. caravan will remain here
i..19 minutes.

bainesville circus is the 
in America, surpass- 

bv Ringling Bros, and 
! Bailey, and Colo Broth- 

sin »v1 are actually 150 per- 
IBireH» !u‘ rsonnel, eight tents 
■titinn.t0 , use the various de- 
’■ *nts "f tile show. The ‘ ‘ big 
snat'e,iS- 22'000 square feet 

[ l i f t  2’5°0 persons, 
liniri. P'ptty girls appear in 

„ aerial number. There 
¿Persons and 25 performing 

la the opening spectacle,
Mexico,”  21-piece band,! Old

^e th601*6 are required to 
T*o m'nfWar(lrobe alone'

Fri.i ° rmances “re booked, 
Sock pa-v, afternoon and 8 
I rniay evening, August!

Edward J. Flynn of New Fork 
city, right, newly appointed chair
man of the Democratic national 
cornrnlttee, Is shown recelv.ng co»- 
gratulatlons from James A. Farley, 
lila predeceaaor. I

Sept. 2. at 8 p. m., according to 
an announcement received this 
week.

The outstanding high school 
stars of North and West Texas 
have been selected to participate 
in this game under the Direction 
of University Coaches from the 
Southwest conference. “ Matty” 
Bell of Southern Methodist Uni
versity and Blair Cherry of the 
University o f Texas.

In the two previous years the 
line-ups included such great ath
letes as Jack Crane. Preston John
son, Dean Bagley, Weems. Am- 
monette, R o g e r s .  Fitzgerald, 
Zapalac and many others who are 
among the outstanding stats of 
our universities today.

Selections made by the coaches 
this year point to a better game 
than in previous years, if better 
games can be played. The hoys 
are larger, better coached and 
better known to the public. This 
year the following boys will rep
resent West Texas.

Head Coach— Blair C h e r r y ,  
University of Texas.

Ass’t. Coach— J. G. Keys. Lub
bock High School.

Max Minor, Tahoka, back; Paul 
Cook. Tulia, back; Clyde Flowers, 
Perryton, back; Howard Alford, 
Lubbock, guard; J. R. Callahan, 
Wink, back; Joe Tyson. Lubbock, 
hack; Bill Andrews, Amarillo, 
back; Pete Cawthon, Lubbock, 
back; George Lider, Floy dada; 
back; Pete Moulton, Wellington, 
end; R. A. Boy ter, Amarillo, end;

(Continued on Last Page)

ATTENDS REUNION

Mrs. P. H. McLain attended a 
reunion of her brothers and sis
ters and other relatives at the 
Childress Fair Park in Childress 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 10 
and 11. Fifty-three relatives of 
Mrs. McLain’s parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rea, pioneers 
of Burleson, were present for the 
reunion. Mrs. McLain was accom
panied by her son, Clinton, and 
daughter. Yvonne.

ROSS HARDIN HERE

Ross Hardin was in Crowell 
Wednesday to speak in the behalf 
of Pierce Brooks, candidate for 
Railroad Commissioner, but post
ponement of his speech was 
forced on account o f rain during 
the afternoon.

Mr. Hardin was a candidate for 
Railroad Commissioner and ran 
third in the first primary. Since 
that time he has been supporting 
Mr. Brooks.

Dove Season Opens 
Sunday, Sept. 1

The 1940 season or. mourning 
doves and white-winged doves will 
open in Foard County. Sunday. 
Sept. 15. and close Oct. 31, ac
cording to information furnished 
by Vernon D. Yelton, U. S. Game 
Management Agent, handed to 
The News by Crutcher Cole of 
Paducah, game warden for this 
district.

The season for the counties of 
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn. Garza. 
Kent. Stonewall, Haskell. Throck
morton, Young. Jack, Wise. Den
ton. Collin and Hunt, and all 
counties north thereof, and in 
Parker. Tarrant, Dallas. Rockwall, 
Kaufman. Johnson, Hopkins. Del
ta. Franklin and Ellis, is Sept. 1 
to Oct. 31: in the remainder of 
tiie State. Sept. 15 to Nov. 15.

The hag limit shall be twelve 
in the aggregate of both kinds, 
and any person at any one time 
may possess not more than 12 in 
the aggregate of both kinds.

The hours of hunting shall be 
sunrise to sunrise— doves and 
jacksnipe only.

“ Colleagues cheer as one of their 
comrades takes a swipe at a ball 
during a baseball match”  was the 
way an English newspaper de
scribed this Canadian soldier’s bat
ting efforts during a camp game in 
Britain.

Gambleville School 
Open* Mon., Sept. 2

The Gambleville school will op
en on Monday. Sept. 2. according 
to information received this week.

The teachers will be Miss Ber
nice Coffey, principal, a::.! Mis> 
Eva Dale Morrison.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered ir. the office 
of the tax assessor-collector dur
ing the past week:

Frank B. Main, Chevrolet pick
up.

Howard Bursey, Ford pickup.
T. L. Hughston, Ford sedan.
The Ohio Oil Co., Chrysler se

dan.

Members of Spring Lake Country 
Club Set for Annual Golf Tourney; 
Qualifying Rounds Start Sunday

’  F >ard County voters w ill trek 
t1' the polls again on Saturday, 
August 24. to cast their ballots in 
the second Demon atic primary
election.

Light Vote Expected
Due to the fact that only candi

date- tor two state offices, one 
district office, one county office, 
and three precinct offices are list
ed on the ballot, it is unusually 
.-r.ort even for a second primary. 
1- e candidate listed for the coun-

ELECTION PARTIES
Election parties will be held 

at Reeder’s Drug Store and the 
Corner Drug Store on Saturday 
night.

Re-ults of the election in 
Foard Ci unty will be posted on 
laigt- boards at these drug 
stores, and the public is incit
ed to watch the results at these 
two places.

ty office is unoppi sed a- r.is op
ponent withdrew shortly after the 
fii st election.

There were 1.591 votes cast in 
the first primary, and it is expect
ed that the vote on next Saturday 
will be :'ar short of that mark.

Absentee Voting Light
Absentee voting for the second 

primary in Foaru County was 
light, according to County Clerk 
J. A. Stovall, a- nly a' -entee 
ballots had been marked Wed
nesday afternoon. Wednesday 
was the last day for Voters to cast 
absentee votes.

Officer» and Voting Placet
Election officers and polling 

places remain the «ante as for the 
first primary and are as follows:

Southeast Crowell. A D Camp- 
bell, county clerk’s office; north
east Crowell. L. A. Andrews, coun
ty judge’s office: southwest Crow
ell. Forrest Burk. Crowell school 
tax assessor - collector’s office; 
northwest Crowell. T. V. Rascoe. 
county attorney > office; 
ret, Joe L. Orr: East Thalia, ('has 
Hathaway; West Thalia. Clyde 
McKinley; Foard City. M L Ow
ens; Black. Tom Bursev; Vivian, 
Otis Gafford; Ray-rand. A T. Beaz- 
ley; and Good Creek. G. O. Owen« 

Precinct Run-Offs
Only one o f the commissioner’s 

offices will be listed with a run- 
■ff. and that is commissioner of 

precinct No. 1 with J. C. Taylor 
and A. B. Wisdom listed as can
didates.

8. H. (Henry) Ross and F. W. 
5. >re are opponents in ti ■ run- 
•’ff ter public weigher, precinct 
No 1.

The names o f R. B. Lilly and 
A. W. Barker appear on the bal
lot as candidates for chairman of 
nee met No. S.

Other Race»
Curtis Renfro of Wilbarger 

County and Jean R >dgers of 
Hardeman County are in the run
off for district attorney. 46th Ju
dina! District.

State office run-offs are as fol
lows :

Railroad commissioner— Pierce 
Brooks o f Dallas County and Olin 
Culberson of Jackson County.

Chief Justice Supreme Court— 
■las. P. Alexander of McLennan 
County and H. S. Lattim re of 
Tarr*nt County.

ATTEND WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor and 
son, John Thomas. Mrs. F. A. 
Davis and Miss Virginia Sue Crow
ell left Crowell Wednesday for 
Dallas to attend the wedding of 
Charles Anthony and Miss Cather
ine Ball in that city last night. 
The bride is a niece of Mrs. Davis 
and Mr. Rasor.

TO PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT

The business men’s softball 
game has been set for Friday night 
after again being rained out Wed
nesday night. This game has been 
postponed twice in the past be
cause of rains.

The lineups of the teams will 
remain the same for the game on 
tomorrow night.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses were issued 

from the office of the county clerk 
to D. H. Craig and Mrs. Corine] 
Read of Paducah on August 44, 
and to T. L. Witten and Miss 
Lucille Smith of Plainview on Au
gust 16.

The entire male membership of 
the Spring Lake Country Club is 
expected to be swarming over the 
local golf course during the next 
week, either preparing or shoot
ing qualifying scores for the an
nual golf tournament, according 
to an announcement by club o f
ficials this week. Every man who 
is a member of the club is invited 
and urged to enter the tourney.

Qualifying play will begin on 
Sunday, August 25. and actual 
tournament play will he started 
on Sunday. Sept. 1. with the final 
matches being played on Sept. 8.

Valuable prizes will be award
ed to the winner, runner-up and 
consolation winner in each flight, 
as well as to the medalist.

Entrance fee will be one dol
lar and score cards may be ob
tained at any local drug store. 
Qualifying rounds should be 
played in threesomes or more, j 
Entrants are requested to turn in 
their qualifying scores to T. S. 
Haney, along with the entrance 
fee. No cards will be considered 
unless entrance fees have been 
paid prior to the time pairings are 
made.

All members are urged to shoot 
their best scores when qualifying 
so that they will be placed in the 
flight in which they rightfully be
long, and not to be trophy hunt
ers.

Tournament prizes will be on 
display in some local store win
dow at an early date.

In addition to the prize, the 
winner of the tournament will be 
awarded the large loving cup o f

fered by the club to be kept in his 
possession for one year, or until 
he has won it three times.

At present, the cup is in the 
possession of J. T. Billington, 
champion of the 1939 tournament. 
Others who have won the cup for 
a year are Gordon Bell, Grady 
Magee. Merrill Allee, R. D. Os- 

(Continued on Page Five.)

V. F. W. Convention

Tests for New 
Water Supply to 
Start Tuesday•jf

Tests for a new water supply 
for the City o f Crowell on Pease 
River will he started next Tues
day, August 27. according to an 
announcement by Mayor C. T. 
Sehlagal following a conference 
with two engineers from the 
Board of Water Engineers of Aus
tin here Wednesday.

The tests will be started at the 
nearest point to Crowell on Pease 
River.

TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARIES
Rev. and Mrs. Paul J. Merrill 

will observe the 25th anniversary 
of their marriage and also the 
25th anniversary of Rev. Merrill’s 
entry into the ministry at their 
home in Henrietta or. Sunday, 
Sept. 1. Rev. Merrill was pastor 
of the Christian Church in Crow
ell in his second pastorate. He 
and his family lived here for a 
number o f years and they have 
many friends in this community. 
Mrs. Merrill is a sister to L. C-. 
Jones o f Margaret.

Joseph C. Mcnondei of New Or 
leans is expected to be elected com 
mander-tn-chief of the Veterans ot 
Foreign Wars at its forty-first an
nual convention opening at Los An
geles. Calif., on August 25.

MOVE TO DALLAS
Mrs. Earl Steele and children 

left Sunday for Dallas where they 
will make their home for the com
ing school term. Mr. Steele will 
stay here to look after his farm 
and other interests south of Crow
ell.
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V I V I A N
(By Rosalie Fish»

.Tim Faulkenberry and daugh
ter. Paulire, .lid son. David, of 
Lorr. no .-pint Saturday ti :»rht in 
the norm of his niece. Mrs. Arthur 
Walling. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Oler. and 
sons. Troy and Junior, of Plectra 
-m ■ • ft in Friday until Sunday 
ii the it, re of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

Marr.
Franklin. Evans returned home 

Saturday after spending a few 
days hi the home of his sister. 
Mrs Erni-t Lee Thomas, of
F ioydada.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Haskew
a' i grandson. Donald Larrel, o f 
C! !ro«> -:•» ••• Sunday afternoon 

• , mi f Mr. and Mrs R 
S. Haskew.

l.ester Lawn :r and B L. and 
Man *1 Smith of Ogden -pent 
Sunday a the homo of Mr. and! 
Mr- Arthur Walling.

M -- 1 ; Martin of Foard City
rt r - Sat . "day after
»ponding several days with her 

M H i n r> r -
Hai Culver of Amarillo spent 

T r ... ■ . t a- : Saturday in the
■ - Mr arid Mr-. J. M. Marr

and family.
Jaiiios. Herman and M, rl Sand- 

-i Ba- Nils* ii lett Thurs- 
:,iv !• -perd a few days with rel-

Misses Jewel and Jessie Lawhon 
i f Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Culver of 
Dtxter left Saturday to visit in 
Amarillo after spending several 
days with Mrs. Culver's sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Marr, and family.

Gordon Teel, minister of the 
Church of Christ in Paducah, will 
begin a meeting at the Vivian 
school house Friday night. August 
23. at 8:30 o'clock. Everyone is 
invited.

The Vivian club ladies return, 
ed home Friday after spending 
two days in Medicine Park. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holly and
sons, Leon and Billie, of Ogden 
\ ¡sited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Walling and family
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll 
and children of Ganibleville spent 
last Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Bowlcy.

SAMPLE BALLOT
Democratic Party

THALIA
(H\ Minnie Wood)

College and Spend or 
Business and Earn?

I ant a Democrat and pledge myself to support
the nominee of this primary.

For Railroad Commissioner:
PIERCE BROOKS of Dallas County. 
OLIN Cl'LBERSOX of Jackson County.

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

For Chief Justice Supreme Court:
JAS. P. ALEXANDER of McLennan County. 
H. S. LATT1M0RE of Tarrant County.

For District Attorney:
CURTIS RENFRO of Wilbarger County.
T. JEAN RODGERS of Hardeman County.

ative* ” >emi •i. ie ar.d Wewoka.

R. L. Walling returned
he Tut-day of last week after
spendi viral davs the heme
of her parent.*. Mr. and Mrs. J.
R LiHuldi r f Yerr.on.

Mrs C. A Bowley and son.
D:avid.. -rent Mv-ndav of ia>t Yveek
with Mrs. B, wle-v'- sister. Mrs.
H Y D,’Wnin¡g. ,-f Wichita Falls.

M -' Ltv!ivi!« Nelson spent from
8 ituniay ;anti Mor.dav in the
ho•me Mr. a:- ,i Mr- Hubert Car-
TO11 and fainniV of Gambleville.

Miss Bemi ,e  Walling spent
ituniay rugh t ar.d Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Droigk and 
children of Levelland visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lam- 
vert. and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomp- 
si " of California spent last week! 
■Aith her parents. Mr and Mrs 
H. D Lawson, and family.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Joe Bowers and j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowers of 
Vernon visited their daughter 
and s-.ster. Mrs. Tom Lawson, and 
family last Tuesday.

A. T. Beazley and family. M rs., 
Jose Beazley. W. L. Beazley and. 
Mrs Nina Newman spent last , 
week visiting their brother and 
-on. Austin Beazley. and family, 
of Clovis. N. M.

Rev. Damron of Rochester.! 
Methodist pastor there, visited J-! 
C. Davis last Thursday.

Little Miss Barbara Ann Law- 
n spent several days visiting

For Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes:
A. W. LILLY

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
S. H. (Henry) ROSS 
F. W. MOORE

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
J. C. TAYLOR 
A. B. WISDOM

For Precinct Chairman. Precinct No. 8: 
R. B. LILLY 
A. W. BARKER

her grandpa:ents. Mr. ar.d Mrs.

W  tfa tè

J H  i T I a j jjfl
O s '

I ) Ik rall M »I H c R I S C O  > lb - can ? c
SX O  SH EEN

CAKE FLOU!Ì . . . . . . pkg. 2 Z ÎC
O CR M O T H E R S

COCOA . . . . . . . . 2-lb. can 1 j
F R I IT

COCKTAIL. . 2 N o.lean s 2 1 5 c
MY-T-FÍNE !ADDING 2 pkgs. !
U H IT E  BONY

SALAD DRESSING ...q t . 1 « »C
SLR ED  o r  •’> in S

PEACHES..
Y R l 'P

2 N o .2 ' ’ cans 2 ! 5 c
w . 1*. B R A N D

COFFEE. . . . . . . . l-!b pkg. 1 c
K C BAK. POWDER 25 oz. 1 ’7 c
Big 4  SOAP FLAKES, pkg. 3 ; t c
SOAP GRAI1k« S ..  25c value 1  '7 c
\SSORTED

LUNCH m ,T S . . . . . . . lb. 2 « 5 c
Dc

SK IN LE SS

WEINERS.. lotooottoot lb. 2  I
PORK ROAST. . . . . . . Ib. 1 ¡ 5 c  i
MARGARINI!, Parkay .lb . 1  !#CKR AFT S A MERK
C H E E SE ....

VN

. . . . 2-lb. box 4  ! 9 c
H a n e y - R a s o r

Joe Bowers, in Vernon last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge 

and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Quincy Rut
ledge of Elliott attended a fam
ily reunion of the Rutledge fam
ily in Sweetwater Saturday ai d 
Sunday. There were fourteen of 
the children, ten boys and four 
girl-, present. Mrs. Buck Clark 

r.d daughter. Glona. went with 
em at I visit« i relativi - in 

weetwater.
M ar.d Mis. Hami t, r. Smith 

and - r. Robert Wayne, f Pam- 
pa spent Tuesday with her p u 

ts.' Mr. ar.d Mrs. Buck Clark. 
,1 family.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. K. Eden and 

Vernor ar.d Mr. and Mi-. 
A. Blevins and small daugh* 

ter * Thalia spent Sunday with 
W. J. Abston.

A. W. Crisp is seriously ill and 
ail the children have been celled 

mie.
About one and three-fourths 

ch.fcs , f  ram fell here last week. 
Croi - -eetn revived and pm -pens 
are fair for a cotton and late 

crop.

Hebert Wisdom has returned 
home from a visit with his broth
er. Albert Wisdom, and wife in 
Pasadena. Calif. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Black and 
daughters. Miss Mildred of I ueb- 
]o, Colo., and Mrs. Opal Hinkle 
of Portland. Calif., and Mrs 
Flovd Likley of South Vernon vis
ited Mrs. Black's sister. Mrs L. 
H. Hammonds, and family here 
Tuesday. , , .

Ravmond «.»live r and family ot 
Knox City visited relatives here 
a while last week.

F. A. Brown and J. C. Jones 
were business visitors in Stam
ford Wednesday.

Clyde McGlothin has returned 
to his home in Kilgore after a two 
weeks’ visit in the C. H. Wood 
home here.

Miss Betty, Joe Short has re
turned to her home in Sunset af
ter a few weeks' visit with rela
tives here.

Virgil Thompson and family ot 
New London visited his sister, 
Mis. Louis Webb, and family here 
this week.

Mr. and Mis. S. Cates of Iowa 
I Park visited Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
1 Cates here Wednesday.

Mrs. C. H. Wood ami sons, 
¡Charles and Larry, visited her 
! daughter, Mrs. Rex Snowden, and 
I husband in Tyler and other rela- 
j tires in Kilgore a few days last 
I week. They were accompanied 
i bv Miss Bet tv, Ruth Miller of 
Crowell. Charles and Bettye re- 

| mained for a loiigtr visit with 
I Mr. and Mrs. Snowden.

Miss Inabelle Shultz of Abilene 
I visited her mother. Mrs. Bertha 
Shultz, here this

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Lindsey and 
, J. Y. Lindsey and family visited 
i lelatives in Granite, Okla., >un- 
day.

Bill Keesee of Spade visited 
1 here a while Saturday.
1 Andy Thompson and family of 
Dimmitt visited Louis Webb and 
tamily here Friday night en route 
to Dallas.

Yount; Folks: Here 
Is the Answer

attending a good C o m ^ j

M. L. Frederick
for many y c a i '-^ ? '’8’
Ploying and traini."” 111 
folks for buÄ mV * .

l'*en i
Ss. bind

One of America’s best known 
college presidents. Dr. Glenn 
Frank, has endorsed the educa
tional program of the private bus
iness school for those not prepar
ing for a professional career.

Roger Babson says, “ One o f the j peer 
great tragedies of American life 
is our common belief that every
one is suited to college training.
There are hundreds in our col
leges without desire, taste or ca
pacity for what college has to o f
fer.

Employers are agreed that the
traditional liberal arts education 
alone is not preparation for busi
ness. Unless his liberal arts edu
cation has been strengthened with
a technical training the academic 
graduate may be passed up by 
those whose business education 
enables them to offer specific ser-

tinie I have observed 
attract the . . . .  .... ed th»tattract the attention, *
executives and learnnpfis fVrx.xx .i. ** äboulness from them
promptly and 1
Kinninj? on a secretarial * 
graphic assignment thL^J 
other approach t„ a f t j

No school wil] give »V i 
tica! training in „ 
manner or in s„ short » !  
at such low cost or on J il l  
terms as the BYRNE Cm! 
®n<) S( HOOL of rnuJi 
Dallas, Texas. °f COMMI 

Fill in for free inform»J 
Name

Jf,ïk.: 
EIllcKinl« ■
L paulino >>■"

Í ¡ í£ í ■■
City Tucsiiu
T gi Mrs; vi 
LOr.e »ud >!
rfjlissH'i' '

Address
l*-3tc1

who is ill, Monday---.. i gf..,
vice. | ? ifr,ht an,

Dr. Link. Psychologist, author superintend“,!t. U| chart”
of time and money for a girl or 
hoy to go to college unless they 
have a good reason for going. To 
get an education is not a good 
leason for going. To say, “ A 
very good test of education is:
Will or can the student ever pay 
or help to pay for his education?
If not should the parent pay for 
it?” Yet every boy and girl in 
the country should be made self- 
supporting? Especially the girl 
for there is no telling how early in 
life she may be thrown on her own 
resources.

The United States Bureau of 
Education reveals the startling 
fact that seven out of every ten 
young people who will hopefully 
launch themselves on a four-year 
college course this fall will never 
finish. The matter o f health, or 
economic -tatus. of lack o f inter- 
<-t. of unfortunate choice of sub
jects— and many other reasons 
account for the fact that 70 per 
cent of the student» drop out of ■ , ,

-  .»titu ti»» . kieh'-r fr0“  S ' , o :• l- unprepared to earn a livmir. nit|onsa*»
th.-n; can one guard against, ' ;  u :hat i- ■

this situation? The answer lies in Frances
o f Labor?

service. Refreshments „„ 
cream and cookie- were ssrJ
w MiT u \ A •1 1,2 * 5 3W. B. Hicks m Crowell Fril 

Mrs. Berth., Shultz ar.d , 
ter, Helen, have gone to 
for an extended visit.

Mrs. Will Shultz of Hocsi 
visiting relative here.

QUESTIONS AND ANSI)
1. To what important p»

Aude Daniels ar.d family of No-
eona visited E. J. McKinley and 

! family here Thursda 
Edward Wall ar.d 

Miss Barbara Wall o 
visited Mrs. J. W .
Charlie Hathaway he 
last week er. route t.

family and 
Fort W- rth 
Wood and 
• a few days 
New Mexico

Bt own Mr-. Mb
Tisdale - : Wii
Mrs. W- :t-'s

Mrs. M. C 
dav.

. Ai

Mr-. Mollie C
N M.. ar.d Erin
ilv of Fort W

W
F;

turned home after leading singing 
ir. several meetings this summer.

Mr. ar.d Mis. Pete Moody of 
Knox City visited relatives and 
friends in Truscott Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Winstead of Wich
ita Falls underwent an operation 
in the Quanah Memorial 1L -- 
■ ital last Friday. Sh, - ti.. tr.. 
er of Mrs. Jack Brown ar.d Mr?
Harris Harwell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
visited in Crowell 
ternoon.

Harris Harwell and his mother 
were in Corpus Christi several 
days this week.

Mrs. J. C. Browning ar.d Mrs.
Claude Patrick of Winnsboro are
visiting in the V. W. Browning 
home.

Margaret Gordon was taken t. 
the Knox City Hospital Monday their father. Ray Pyle, ..nd fam 
night. ilv in McAllen this week.

Carmen Bishop of Quanah - Mr- and Mis. E. \ . t ato and 
vi-itir.g with her aunt. Mrs. Byron Mr. and M - Eric Who* ,r  visit- 
P.ates. this week. cd relatives

Thursday.

the national
Democratic party was EdirJ 
Flynn named?

2. Whom does Edward J I 
succeed?

3. What European powei 
referred to as the Axis 
ment?

4. From w hat Europear, i 
try are children > mg sent t 
country for the .ration ej 
war?

5. Where is t' c hulk of 
S. gold reserve -t -ed?

t>. To what aggressor

-.vari

P

8. What E
cently mad,
altmiiniint

, Oliver and fam- 
,rth vi-ited rela-

fhile last week
route to Wyoming for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Adkins
Reid ar.d Lout- Pyle, visited

W • Fa -. Mr. and Mrs. Arval
\\ it : ■ - f Clovis. N. M . and 
Mr. a: 1 Mr-. J- D. Miller of Crow-

- ted Mr. and Mr•». J. M. cure aiuminun: 
S it’-: heie Sunday. Mr. Smith, l*. Of what 
who - til, - slowly improving. Bill Murray 

Mr-. Laura Crisp o f Flaggstaff. , h roin w 
Ariz , and Andrew Duffie and ‘v ‘* “ oul> 
tamily of Vernon attended ser
vices at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fleischer 
- f Altus. Okla.. visited Mr. and 
Mrs-. Lawrence Boyd in the J. F.
Matthews home here Sunday.

Mis-cs Audrey and Aileen Hath-

sign .
< Answers

Frederick, Okla..
Mr. and Mi-. Lawrence Abbott

T R U S C O T T
(Special to The News)

J, ' n B: own - f  Paducah wa-

a:.d daughter. Linda, of San An-
gelo are visiting relative* and
friends here this week.

Byron Bate? is in Dallas this
week.

Wt-bb -or.. Li
i )klah.oma ur.da.v.
Smith and

LITTELL'S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Sold 

for relieving the discomfort! 
itching that frequently accl 

. . .  , ,  , panies Minor Skm Irritatiaway and (harlene Hodges ,,f Am- p rickly Heat. anJ the Bited
,, ' ........... tt. f '  Non-Poisonous Insects. Local!

’ • M:-. "  ood and ( h.arlic helps to allay the itching of]
m i - ., wi. .» Monday. Price 50c t cr bottle.

The Methodist W. M. S. met in 
the home ,.f Mrs. E. J. McKinley, I FERGESON BROS., Drug

wn i 
Mr. M A R G A R E T

(By Mrs. »John Kerley)

spent

»ne day last week, 
ar.d Sirs-. C. C. Browning 

>n, James. John Black. L.
T. Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Tarpley attended a church pic: :c Fi e ! Pi test : 1 r, wed 
..: Kr. \ City August 1 h. Sunday with homefolk-.

Mr. and Mrs G. W. Solon: r. Henry Kennen.-r -.-ter.
.-¡ted their daughter. Mrs. J. A. Mr-. Aubrey Harris, f Wir.sboro. 

A: : tt. Angeb !a-t week and their hr. tht*r. Mile- Ke-r.r.emet
and their grandson, Sammy Ab* o f Mineola. visit: I the r i«in, 
bott. returned with ti e m for a vis- Mrs. Grant Morrison, and family

Monday while en route to Spur 
Byron Bates-. Harold Eubank, where Mrs. Harris expected to vis- 

A. F. McMir.n. J. B. Eubank and it a while with her cousins. Mrs. 
Raymond Black attended a golf Ben Saxton and Mrs. Ok-r. Brew- 
t- urnament in Seymour last week. er. ar.d families.

Tom Reeder - f  Crowell was in Mrf Jim Rwir.g left Sunday 
Truscott ,ast W ednesday. for a two weeks' visit with her

M r; and Mr-. F. Fannin and grandchildren and their father, 
Wendell aie vacationing near y  \y Baker, ar.d hei brother, 
Brownwood. • Rav Thurman, and family of Am-

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Borchardt arij]0
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolly of

r".'-t ' 5 : ' ¿' "  ..... Quanah visited friend- here Sat-.•j :n tne San Saba Rivei. ,7 ,
Mr. ar.d Mrs. George Solomon u“ ‘ • ’ 

and Sammy Abbott attended Marsnall Hid. Floyd Fawcet 
huren in Beniamin at the Mcth* and Heiman B16\’in? ••i Eimer.

- dist meeting Saturday night. Ok.a., visited here Sunday.
Mr. a- i Mrs. Bill Murphy and Mr. ar.d Mr-. Jimmie Moore of 

oaughter, Ludell. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lo- Angeles. Calif , who are vis- 
Alton Owens, and Mr. and Mrs. itir.g her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuck Irgle of Margaret visited George Wesley, of Riverside, at- 
Mr. and Mr-. W. T Blevins and tended church here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins Sun- Mrs. Charlie Huskey and baby 
day. f Ganibleville spent Sunday with

Gran-:: .a Alexander. _M:s. J.m relatives here.
Ch.oate. J. yce Ann Mtddlebro- .<• Mrs. Malis-a Roberts and W. A. 
Mr-. I.t O ' en- and daugr.te: Priest celebrated their birthdays 
Valerie and Sweetpea, of Mar- a? the Priest horn« Sunday It 
raret visited Grandma Alexander * was M ■ - Roberts' 77tl bi t 
laucrter. Mrs. W. T. Blevins, an: a. Mr. Priest'- 51st birthday.

T H E R E  IS NOTHING!
Thai is Quite So Satisfactory as Butane-Propane Gas 

for F u ei-N ot Even Good Natural Gas
SATISFACTORY—

For Cooking.
For Hot Water Heater.
For Electrolux Refrigerator. 
For Floor Furnaces.
For Heating Home.
For Lighting Home.
For Brooder Hou>e.
For Your Tractor.
For Your Truck.

Very
Best
Quality
Gas
Furnit-hed

OUR SYSTEM 
Is The “ ECONOMY 

Fullv Automatic

I ECONOMY BUTANE PLANT

GRAND $69.50

miilv Mor.dav.
Several o f ‘ ti

tre here to repair the 
ave moved to Crowell.

families who Th,,-e present fi- re. other c-c-ni.
munities were Fred Priest of 

highway Crowell, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer j 
1 Jolly and Mrs. Bertha Powets of

M:-s Josephine Mil.er ' .-co
is visiting her friend. Mis- Jo John Winston Bradford ar.d 
A:.tie Solomon. . . his aunt. Mr-. Milton Sitiz. of An-

I.-e Linden Turner : Amlene ,1^-.: . Wi.*.. visited Mr- Sudi. 
--.er - the week-end with r.is par- Bradford Thursday.
• • . Mr. and M:s. O. S. Turner. Rev. and Mrs. Harrell Rea of 

Mi ar.d Mr-. H. A >nv.tr. a.. 1 Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
-- . Billy, have return«-., trom a Herley Monday evening.
-.aeation trip to Abilene. Od--sa. Mr. an,i Mrs. Minyard Wright 
Crane and Lubbock. have been visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs L. J. Abb-tt .,rriv- yjr. and Mrs. Flovd Curlee, of 
ed Sunday morning from. San An- Crowell for several dav-

for a visit with their son. Mrs. Ed Murphy has been inf 
H'-i.ry Abo'-tt, ar.d family. the Quanah hospital several days.

Dan Tarpley of Lubbock spent j j {.r condition is critical.
' r e week-end with hi- parents. Several more light rains fell I
Mr. and Mr- A. S. Tarpley. here last week. Fall gardens are,

A. Hairston o f Hamlin visited growing nicely. Most every fam-: 
his family Sunday. ily that ha- a garden spot has a

\\ K. Jones of Hamlin -.s here fa]j 1rar(i£.n planted, 
a« relief section foreman for the j i r. Malis-a Roberts spent
Santa Fe Raiiw-ay ( o. from Wednesday until Thursday I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack hitaker with friends in Crowell, 
and son. Lee J.. are vacationing Mr-. John L. Hunter vi-ited
in the mountain- of New Mexico her parents o f Foard Citv Mon- 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Storm of day.
Clovis, N. M_ S. B. Middlebrook Jr. made a

Granville Westbrook has re-( business trip to Munday, Tuesday.

For Big Buses
For Road Machinery
For Irrigation Machin

ery
For Drilling Machin

ery

illlllli

For Railroad Locomo
tives

The^our Choice of Ranges; 
Brand. The Norge. Sunflame. 
Tappan. Roper. The Moore. 
The L. & H., The Chambers, 
as low as $83.00. up to $189.50

Let l  s Install an Economy 
Butane System for You. ’

Our License No. 150 MOOELNO.

W. R. WOMACK
BRINCÓ YOl Rl p J S p5 % . ^ S DERGROUND TANKS.DEBS to  u s  f o r  f il l in g

istil
Gol 1 l>»i °?. 
ffiiHiv-hl 'VK.ÍVÍ bs-isJbinici-. P
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from Neighboring Communities
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Ho'jsj

NSW i

lean 
entti 
on ol

of t

I

riverside
gf Bonnie Sehroeder)

and Mi- A *'le Daniel and 
Boliiii'-. of Xocona viis. 

ij,r c  M»'. and Mrs. 
Eirialev. Thursday.
Lp Si o f  Vernon 
f .  ' with Mr. and
/y . Karcher.
|*n<i Mr- ■' D. Campbell o f
| visit«* i : <ls in this 
„lity Tut*'* i.t :•.
mi Mrs. M. H. Lewis of,

*Or.f and Miss Gloria Par-
, /Mission visited Mr. and

------ •-------- .
CÎ,,,« I had » «stonai constpation, rSt'rg. hea-iachi* and back paint fSv, V'Pcd right away. Now. I 1ÎÏÏ,»«»- o c. anvth.ng l want.Schott.

*. Pit with relative*, here. She ac- 
t* nnpanieil M>. Charlie \\ ,>d of 

who was en route to Kil-

ai.ii

t Id well 
*: e J. 
They 
were

!..
al-
ac-

li i( lo> sunburn tha*'i diffaranl 
Sj- «»t type« you ordinarily utt. 
lot** « a qr«ai«lttt, iwad'catad 
rti*. It uanith#» right away— 
Inni »0 g'taty «taint. And it 
kr-ngi coo toothing robot right 
mi too fcocauia it'« rradicatad. 
k turo you get Rei-Emo.

23 4 OZ.
iu»r

FERGESON
BROTHERS

Mr«. John S Ray Thursday.
Mr. and Mr> Glen 1C, a 

son and Mrs. Angie Shult.*. 
Amarillo and Miss Ina 1!, 
Shultz of Abilene visited Mr.
Mrs. 1). M. Shultz Sunday.

Mrs. John Bradford and chil
dren left Thursday for u we«*h’ - 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Davis, of Snivel*. Thev 
also visited in Paducah v : de .,,; 
their way there.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul < 
Bloomington visited ii 
Short home last week, 
so visited at Tell and 
companied by Jerry Caldwell.

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Dubose and 
daughter, Patsy Ruth, of Thalia 
and Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald of 
Crowell were dinner guests of Mi
ami Mrs. C. I.. Adkins Monday.

Mrs. Sam Billingsley was elect
ed manager of the Riverside 
school cafeteria in a meeting of 
the Riverside Parent-Teacher As
sociation at the school Thursday 
afternoon. Member, of the or
ganization will meet again Au
gust 27 to complete a ouilt

Mrs. M. A Oliver of Carlsbad, 
N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oliver 
and son, Harrell, and her moth
er. Mrs. W’ illet, of Fort Worth, 
and Eudale Oliver and family of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. 
Scales Saturday night. E H. 
Oliver and family were en route 
to Yellowstone Nation:« Par',

Mr. and Mr». J, i t Mat us a*. 1 
children and Ignac Zacek and fan - 
ily were dinner guests ,,f Mr. a* d 
Mrs. Frank Kuluza ef West \ ,- 
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmoi of 
Odessa are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. John S. Ray spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. H Schindler « 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sinz and 
children of Appleton, Wis., and 
Mrs. R. A. Miller of Norman, 
Okla.. left Thursday for Norman 
after a visit with relatives here

Larry Kelly of Colorado 
Springs, Col«»., visited ids great 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz, last week

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson 
of Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Johnson Saturday- 
night ami Sunday.

Edmond and James Ward un
derwent tonsil operations in Ver
non Friday. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schroder 
and son, Charles Alfred, of Am
herst spent from Saturday until 
Tuesday with his mother. Mrs. 
Otto Sehroeder. and : an.ily.

Weston and Louis Ward ' f  
Wichita Falls spent the week-er : 
here.

Miss Bessie Short 
a minor eye operation in a Qua- 
r.ah hospital Monday of last wees. 
She was accompanied '**> * > vd
Short and Mrs. M L. Ivie.

Miss Bettv Jo Short lett Friday 
for her home in Sunset after a

Ander- ti of 

family were

submitted

W E H B A S
1 CASH GROCERY
|  MAKE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

■Potatoes i i "  12c MIRACLE WHIP 
SALAD

Dressing, qt. 32c
■ cold MEDAL

■flour L  $1.45 Salmon E  20c
1  HEART'S DELIGHT

iPeaches 25c
POST „  ^

Bran,.. 3 for 25c
|*CD MALAGA

|firapes_________ lb 5c
PORK and Can

Beans,.. 16 oz.5c
■ ^MIRATION

M k  2* “ B e Beans BJL 25c
PET or CARNATION

Milk S '1 OREGON

Prunes 25c 
| lemons, doz. 19c

BRIGHT and EARLYgfk Vacuum rackedCoffee j i s r  e
1 smoked

1 Paeon a ’ 12c
DRY SALT

Bacon 10c
1 SLICED

Paeon. .  lb. 17c
KRAFT 
FULL CREAM

Cheese,. . .  lb 17c
peiners SSL . 14c

CALIFORNIA

Oranges dL  15c

V v  of Fresh Vegetables Kept Ice Cold for your 
convenience.

|fi**ty of Bargains— Every Item in Our Store I riced 
1 to Fit the Family Budget.

alia 
gore

Mr. ami Mrs. c . f Adkins visit- 
« 'i Mr. ami Mr- Ben Lance am' 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vernon Friday.

C. J. Fox and .,UIC
guests of Glen F««x and family o 
l rowell Sunday.

Mi-- Betty Ruth Miller of 
< r«,\vell visited Mis- Zelda Scales 
W cliiesday afternoon.

Clifton Starr of Stroud, Okla., 
visited here from Wednesday un
til Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Billingsley 
had as their ituesta Mi. and Mrs. 
.1. W. Akers and family of Gra
ham Thursday night and Friday.

Tom Bunion left this week for 
Levelland to visit his Otis
Burson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boatenham- 
mer and children of Wildcat spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay left 
Monday to visit relatives at Tyler 
and Overton. They accompanied 
their daughter. Mr'. F. C. Burba, 
of P&mpa. who arrived Sunday 
afternoon.

Larry Kelly of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., Paul and Evelyn 
Johnson and Juanita Shultz of 
Riverside spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Haney of Five. 
in-One.

Ret i ami Lewis Pyle left Sat
urday for McAllen where they will 
visit thier father, Ray Pyle.

Mr. and Mr-. Gotchie Mints
I and children of Vernon visited 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson
1 Sunday.

Mr. iml Mrs Erie Wheeler ac
companied by Mr. ami Mrs. h. N . 
M at,, of Thalia visited in David- 
I son, Okla.. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linton of 
Vernon visited their daughter.

! Mrs. F. C. Wheeler and family.
I Sunday. . . ,

Mrs. Frank Ward, who has been 
ill. is much improved.M i s -  Johnnie Mae Short visit
ed in Olton last week. She has 
been elected to teach in the Olton 
school the following term.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Oliver 
of Knox City visited Mr. ami Mrs. 

W. Scales Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Matus 

are spending the week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mali, 
of Bomarton.

\[r, Od*s A. Claxton and son 
and Mrs. jewel Isom of Abilene 
left for their homes Monday ut- 
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford. Ms* Ber.nte I.ec Brad
ford accompanied them home. j

Miss Bor.nie Sehroeder .
Fridav night in the George Stm t 
home of Five-in-One.

Mr** R. C. Huntley of Tha.m 
visited Mrs. G. W. Scales Tuc»-, 
dav afternoon. . . i

Mr. and Mrs. John f. Ray '■'-“ l 
ed in the M. H. Lewis home of: 
Five-in-One Sunday afternoon.

Mr W. M. Lawrence and grand-. 
-on <>f Thalia visited in the fc-ric i 
Wheeler home last week.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar*

Mrs. Daisy Walker of Calves-j 
ton is visiting her mother. Mrs. L. 
V Crosnoe. and other relatives 
ami friends here this week.

Mrs Blake McDaniel spent last 
Thursday with her mother. Mrs. 
C W. Beidleman, of Thalia.

A Dann and daughter. 
Christina, of Sweetwater came in 
Saturday for a week s visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
McDaniel, and other relatives.

Mrs. Louise McClusky of Mc- 
I can spent the week-end visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Maggie John- 
>rtn. who was preparing to move 
to Amarillo. . _Mrs. M a g g i e  Johnson and son. 
Bud. and grandson Fred Ely. Uft
Sunday for Amarillo where they

'"Miss'Lou Martin returned home 
Saturday from Fort W orth where 
she had visited her parents for 
the oast four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rader spent 
last week sight-seeing m Colorado 
and New Mexico.

Miss Jennie Lee Tiaweek 
Mercury spent the week-end with 
her grandmother. Mrs. M. J- 3ia

VH- 0. S. Turner ami sons,
Joe B. and Wayne, of Truscott 
spent Thursday visiting m the J. 
H. McDaniel home.

Mis J. M. Glover, Mrs. J. M* 
Rilker and Mrs. T. F. Welch at
tended a zone meeting in \ ernon
Tuesdav^ni j , ,rome Beavers
of the Y Ranch west of Crowell 

* *  , , r '
'»m fM ri. Harold C a lb s jy

to v i ° " ,  ' . „ house from Mr.
*  KellJ Erwin. Mr. and
Mr! Carvel Thompson will 
, tiip Owens farm and Mrs. F. L. to the Owens i»  Marlin and

„
C sTn Glover was reported se
riously ill last week, but
PrMr"*'Ada Morris spent .from  
Saturday until Mondayher .laughter. Mrs. Samm.e Judd.

W M raandy Mrs. J. L- Farrar and 
M t p  «nent last Thursday 

M0re> n Pde Mrs. W A. Patton

M oan 'd  Mrs- 'v K f l  John“ *have returned from vacation

seeing lots of interesting sights.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Morris and 

children spent Monday afternoon 
with Mr. and Sirs. G. W. Shep
herd of Vernon.

M. X. Morris, Joe and John 
Rader and Earl Davis o f Crowell j 
spent the week-end fishing at Lake
Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Whitby and 
daughter. Jean, Joe Farrar and 
< J. Marts attended tile picture 
show* in Vernon Saturday night, i

Joe Tyson o f Lubbock spent 
Sunday visiting his aunt, Mrs. A. 
Weatherall, and family.

Fate McDougle, who has been 
working at Truscott for several 
weeks, returned to his home here, 
on Sunday.

This community has been great
ly* revived since the good rains of 
last week. Farmers are getting 
ready for wheat sowing time in 
September. Cotton and feed are 
looking better.

Mrs. Bill Shannon and sons, 
Buddy and Norman Lee, of Beau- i 
mont spent last Monday with Mrs. 
Dock Borchardt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Melvin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Barker and son. Jay 
Vance, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar 
and son, Joe, Mrs. Lee Lefevre 
and Mrs. Ruth Marts and chil
dren. C. J., Helen Ruth and Billie 
Bob. enjoyed a picnic supper in 
South pocket park last Friday 
evening. After supper was serv
ed the guests enjoyed several 
games. -_________■

Over fid per cent o f the trees 
and shrub windbreaks planted un
der the Prairie States Forestry 
Project during 1939 survived and 
are growing. This is the highest 
percentage so far reached. More 
than 11.000 miles o f windbreaks 
have been planted since the pro- 
gvarn started.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. Chairman of the National 

Democratic Committee.
2. James A. Farley.
3. Germany and Italy.
4. England.
5. In a special vault at Fort 

Knox. Kentucky.
fi. Japan.
7. Mrs. Paul Wilson.
8. England.
9. Oklahoma.
10. Assistant S e c r e t a r y  of

War. 1

Pure
Black H ull 
Seed Wheat

We have a limited amount of pure B.ack Hull -e* v. heat at CVr.'.eli T* xa>.
This wheat will harvest around week to ten days *.*icier than the ivyr-iur va

rieties.
The best yields in Foard County were made from this »*ed ir. 1940. on a field 

of 100 acres, making an average of 33 bushels per acre. This wheat is especially 
bred for short, strong straw and will not grow tall.

All this wheat was placed in our seed bin- or. a moisture test of twelve and 
one-half and under, was perfectly dry, and has been kept ii. excellent condition.

This wheat will test 61 and 62 and protein 16 and better.
This wheat has been run through our cleaner, oat cleaning machine, and is as 

clean as our machinery will make it.
There is accumulated storage, weight loss in cleaning, freight charges, hand

ling expense, so we are selling this wheat now for

90 cents per bushel
Prices subject to change without notice. All riers j laced now will be accept

ed only with check attached.
War is on and prices should change rapidly.
All wheat bought now can be left ir. our elevator until November 15th with

out charges.
We have, we think, the best stock o f  pure Black Hull short straw seed wheat 

in the state and all in the very best condition, but when the wheat leaves our ele
vators the risk is yours.

We are planting all our own farms with this seed.

Self Grain Company
.rowel Texas

Vote For
Curtis Renfro for District Attorney
Your influence and your vote in behalf o f Curtis Renfro, c?Jididate for the o f
fice o f District Attorney of the 46th Judicial District will be appreciated, not 
only by him, but by his many friends who know him as a man and as an attorney.

W HY DOES HE DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT?
1. He is a Christian gentleman.
2. He is a graduate of the University of Tex

as Law School, having received special training 
in Criminal law, criminal procedure and crim
inal evidence.

3. He has been a faithful servant of the peo
ple of Wilbarger County as their County Attor
ney for the past four terms.

4. He is fair and impartial in the discharge <^> 
of his duties without fear or favor and takes all 
facts into consideration in making his recom
mendations to the courts and to the juries.

5. He has prepared many felony cases for 
the grand jury and has assisted the District At
torneys, with whom he has served, in the trial 
of felony cases in the District Court.

6. He makes a thorough investigation of 
each case before presenting it to the courts or 
the grand jury in order that he may be fair to 
both State and the defendant.

7. He is honest, serious minded and a hard 
worker.

8. He has done much for the youth of Wil
barger County, having been one of the organizers 
of the Citizens’ Boys and Girls Club of Vernon 
and served as the first president of that organiza
tion. In his official capacity, in dealing with de
linquent children, he has always taken the par
ents into his confidence, especially with first and 
second offenders, and also, when third offenders 
had to be presented and tried before the Juvenile 
Court. He has always tried to build up rather 
than destroy.

9. He is thirty-eight years of age, married 
and settled down with three children, the young
est one being sixteen months of age and the old
est being six years of age.

10. He has been a friend to the man on WPA. 
having been one of the men to encourage and se
cure the sponsorship of many projects in Wil
barger County in order that men might have 
work to feed and clothe their families. In 1938 
he removed one man from the rolls of WPA and 
placed him back on the farm in Hardeman Coun
ty. This man, Frank Wright, of Medicine 
Mound, will tell you that he is a friend to any man, 
woman or child that wants to do the right thing.

11. He has been a friend to the Boy Scouts 
and the 4-H Club boys of the district, the two 
greatest organizations for the youth of today, 
having worked with and encouraged both organ
izations on many occasions.

12. During the past eight years, he has met 
and talked to many parent and teachers' associa
tions regarding the problems of education and 
training of the children in our schools in order 
that they may make citizens of the United States 
that we will be proud of when they have to take 
over the duties of our country and State.

13. He has been the willing legal advisor to 
anyone who has sought his advice during the past 
few years and has never charged for such advice 
unless it required action in the courts in the form 
of a formal suit filed at the instance of his civil 
clients.

14. He has been honest with the people of 
this district and has fully disclosed his sualifica- 
tions. training and experience. His record in the 
University of Texas, both in the Business Admin
istration School and the School of Law are open 
to the public for their inspection. His record as 
County Attorney of Wilbarger County is open to 
the public and he invites you to investigate 
those records.

Give him your influence and your vote and his slogan will come true: “He will
make you proud of him.”

(This adv. is bought and paid for by friends of Curtis Renfro, who know him as a man and as an at
torney, and believe in his integrity and ability.)
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Franco is a pitiable example of 
a country whose leaders listened 
to Hitler and failed to defend 
themselves against him. France 
will find out to her sorrow that 
she has sold her birthright of 
freedom for a mess o f Nazi pot- 
tape. It is well to stop and think 
that there are today in this coun
try those who would sell this 
country to Hitler. They are 
building their organization and 
spreading their lies and poison 
through the land. The incredible 
thing about it is that we should 
think that free speech and free 
assembly extends to such, the 
right to exist in this country, 

i There is a point at which toler
ance becomes a vicious weakness, 

i The American Legion is the only 
----------------------------------------------------1 group in this country that cour-
For Commi»»ioner Pr.cioct No. 1 11 ageously and openly takes a stand

| against these enemies o f liberty 
and traitors of Democracy. May

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

For Sheriff, Tax A»»e»»or-Collector
A. W. LILLY

, For County and District Clerk:
J. A. STOVALL

A. B. WISDOM 
J. C. TAYLOR

For Commi*»ioner, Precinct 2:
E. G. GRIMSLEY

For Comminioner, Precinct No. 4:
HARTLEY EASLEY

it be. that we. like France, will 
not wake up too late, and find our 
country betrayed and our patriot
ism emasculated.

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1:

H. E. FERGESON

Seek ye the Lord while he may 
yet be found. Call ye upon him 
while he is near.— Isaiah 55:6.

----  ■ o--------------
LET'S KEEP OUR 

STANDARDS UP
In spite of continued depres

sion, the people of the United 
States are blessed with the high
est living standard that civiliza
tion has ever known.

We use two-thirds of the world's 
automobiles, half of its telephones 
and forty per cent of its rail
ways. We consume a third of the 
world's coffee, sugar and electric 
energy, better than half o f its 
rubber and silk.

The mechanical labor saving 
devices in the homes of American 
workers are the envy o f even the 
wealthy people abroad. Our per
sonal stardards are up. We shave 
nad bathe once a day instead of 
once a week or month. We have 
learned to loathe unclean teeth 
and unwholesome breath.

All this had to be sold to us, 
says Nation's Business. We did 
not just happen to gravitate up
ward. People don’t do that. It 
would be untrue to say that ad
vertising inspired and stimulated 
it.

It is the job (>f advertising to, 
quicken the exchange of goods in
the nation's market places. To \ conference of far reaching been given the opportunity or are 
fulfil! :ts m:ssion. advertising not importance headed by the United deprived of the opportunity for 
only tells you about these goods states was held recently at betteiir.g their skill, 
but tries to excite your desire for Havana. It was a conference of 
them. It pictures them as a an American Republics. By its 0
means toward lightening your terms the republics unite in op- Since the outbreak of the Euro,
burdens, increasing your leisure, position to the transfer of any poan war many European coun- 
enhancing your attractiveness. Dutch. French or British posses- tries are sending their gold to 
building your health, protecting #j0ns in the Western Hemisphere America to keep it from falling 
your hi me ami family, putting tn any other European power, into Hitler’s hands. Gold has 
more satisfaction int. ■. our The purpose of the agreement is been coming in so fast— as much

Advertising should be encour- to keep possessions of these coun- as 400 million dollars in one week 
aged v g. on its cheerful, con- tries located in the Western Hem- — that vaults in New York be- 
structive way. helping to build ¡sphere from falling into the came crowded. The treasury do
th e nation t. greater e c o n o m i c  hands of Hitler. It is the first f artment has made arrangements 
strengtr. m ain ta in : ! .g our living xrt,p toward preventing Hitler to ship the surplus, 5 billion, to

from getting a foothold in the the government vault at Fort 
Western Hemisphere. Knox, Ky. Strangely enough the

shipment will be made by veg

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE 
S. H. (Henry) ROSS

For State Representative. 
114th District:

GRADY ROBERTS 
of Munday

Now that we are faced with an 
emergency we discover that wc do 
not have enough trained men, me
chanics and the like. Some day, 
the state, or the government is 
going to provide vocational cours
es for men who wish to perfect 
themselves in some skill. As it 
now is these men can get no train
ing until they get a job. and they 
can’t get a job without training. 
Industry can’t afford to train 
them and even if it could, labor 
unions would, in many instances, 
oppose the plan on the theory that 
more trained men would make 
more skilled competition. This 
many men are deprived of em
ployment because they have not

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

Last week I devoted this col-

Health of Citizen* 
Should Be Developed 
to High P l a n e

««it

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

•This country has

The state of Minnesota has the 
lowest infant mortality rate of 

embarked any state in the United States 
with .'55.4 babies out of every 
1.000 dying during their first

umn to a discussion of a few of pn an unprecedented defense
the things that I felt were im- m. Billions have been ap-
portant to young people seeking Dropria, ed for battleships, tanks. yt,ar. 
employment today in a world in dive-bombers, and many other Each year lightning either kills 
which there seems to be two or implements. The p u b l i c  or injures some 2,000 persons in
three persons waiting for every ¡ousf  has accepted the situa- the United States, 
job. I stated that 1 wouldcon- j *jon- reaii‘zjnK that ‘billions for de- The Empire State building

standards through whatever may 
come to us in a troubled world.

Those who are seeking to over- govern-The dictator form of _ __
throw this government yell the rr.ont now has a free reign in Eu 
loudest for the protection of the rope. It is on the spot in that it
law when they get into a jam has an unhampered opportunity , , .
because of their un-American to show whether it is superior to n«*avy guard. The postage
activities. ether forms o f government. Ibl11 wl11 101141 »»-«08,000.

istered mail. The gold will be 
shipped in ten special trains car
rying 100 million dollars each. 
These will be accompanied by a

There .? nothing that express, s What the world needs is more We’ve been fooled by the fel- 
sueh complete content as the hoys and fathers who understand low who was able to take rab- 
purring of a cat. When a cat each othei as well as a boy and bits out o f a hat but no one ever 
purrs she radiates content. his dog understand each other. fooled us with a dvtd mustache.

f .  spite .1 Ik . 9«»o.l rite .«*1« P "« ‘ >"

FIRST AND 0N1Y CHANCE THIS YEA R

AT TH E LOW EST PRICES IN ITS HISTORY 1

tinue the discussion this week. A s ' ar^ cheaper than even one j$ew York is strftck by lightning
I stated last week the column jj war . However, despite the or 50 times a year, 
does not intend to criticise any inventiong that have made mod- The 400 home study corre- 
one for their faults or short com- prj) war mechanism so devasting. spondence schools in the United 
ings. It merely seeks to point power of the most vigorous states have an enrollment o f from
out the things that an employer must be re|je(j upon to pro- 700,000 to 750,000 students.
does not like and will not tolerate j  'ce and operate them.”  s t a t e s -------------------------
in an employee any longer than w  Cox, State Health W1LL TRAp MORE DEER i
it takes him to get some one else. 0{flceT I

The suggestions are made in . . . .  , ' Austin __ TranDine and dis-
the hope that they will help some ‘‘That this fact needs empha » :i j by the Tex-
young person who seeks employ- is indicated by the intensified in- tri F and Oyster Com-;
ment with a mistaken idea of their terest in the physical condition of a. G ’ ' ■ * ¡s expected j
particular place in the picture and the nation's men. women and chil- mission ¡-j, other progres-:
a wrong impression of what em- dren on the part of health officials to keej P , , Depart-
pi oyer, want in employe*. land .he medical profe.m.n pen- , " “¡7 L u T t f  *1M deer ¡ w I

A quality all employers d islikeera‘2 ;  . , have been ordered built. Twenty-!
in an employee is an unwilling- “ This attitude is logical en«.e were constructed and used 
ness to assume responsibility. 1 present-day war preparedness «  . .  , g„ ccegg ]ast winter in
have had young people work for not limited to combat forces. Ne\- Country
me who seemed to go on the er in history have wars been wag-, . it « late
theory that the less they learned ed so far in advance of the actual The Department, despite a late

Are you fully prot 
against this hazard! 

A life-time's Savings 
be wiped out at a moj 
notice, unless you are j 
protected.

Protect yourself witi 
Policy in one of our strl 
financial companies, 1 
cost is very little. See| 

At Once

H U G H S !
Insurance Age

Phone 238, CroweUjJ

The first

ar.dl

with this attitude they never physical condition of everyone no-. ier me r , . 128„
change. They continue to shirk only is a matter of individual but and tiansplant several hundred ^  about 160 copies of 
responsibility and to slide through national concern. deer. important book were nrmu
a job doing as little as possible to ••]„ the production of defense Few deer were trapped in past jy 4 j reasonably complete
get by. Talking to them seems material, certain standards can years due to the lack of a trap a*re ¡n existenc.'e t0(j'
to accomplish no results. They demanded and achieved. On which operated successfully. How- utaj)y aj] 0f  them are oi
just don’t have it in them. They the other hand, vigor of body and ever, the trap now being used,
are the type who make up the nlind is entirely too personal to bo which catches one deer at a time,
lowest ten per cent of those seek- effected directly by governmental was developed.
ing employment. I n c id e n t a l ly  decree or public health regula- The executiv . .........
they are either always seeking t,ons. Nevertheless, it is reason- Department, highly pleased with the neighborhood of a a
employment or are always at the abie to suggest that the health the way the traps operated last a mj|]jon dollars. M
bottom of the list when it comes 0f au citizens should be devol »pod winter, ordered the additional

x - _ _  l -  •  1— _   1 — — X  — — M e w .n i k l /1  « M i l  X A  A  T — ♦ R  r .  n  n e t  W I Q 1 A V  o F  ^  Tr 0  ,

public institutions. Shoul 
copy of the 42-line Bible 

• . * ,  xi.- come up for public sale, it -The executive secreUry ^ f  the ! coln|tlat)(j a prjce

successful rest* 
increase i

ber o f animals trapped 
the fact that they will 
deer, better adapted for reslj 
ing purposes.

to the matter of salaries. to as high a plane as possible and i(»0. In the past many
Be thorough. If your job is to be maintained at that level. More- deer distributed have been tame | rapid and succe

write letters be sure when you over, it is definitely one’s patriotic or semi-tame deer which were due to both the i
turn a letter over to the boss that duty to see that this is done. picked up by ranchers as fawns. L
it is as near perfect as you know "For example, a physical check- Those will still be collected and
how to make it. If you don't up by the family physician for distributed, but the executive sec-
know how to spell, or divide a those" of mature "age is likely to retary has high hopes o. far more
word, look it up in a dictionary, j bring to light any existing latent 
Never make a practice of asking condition and thus make remedi- 
others how to spell or how to di- able measures promptly possible, 
vide words or how to punctuate Qn tbe assumption, however, that 
or capitalize. That is your job. many of those submitting to the 
Be up on it. If the boss turns a tt.st “will be free of any incipient 
letter back to you with misspelled disease or physical defect, this 
w o r d s ,  w r o n g  capitalization, professional contact will afford an 
wrong division or poor typing, opportunity to obtain advice on 
wake up. get next to yourself and ba),its of "living. Some practices 
see that the same mistake doesn't indulged in daily, in thousanns , f 
happen again. ! individual cases, now represent

A good many bosses have man- the difference between maximum 
aged to make a fair success of vigor and a condition short of 
their business without ever learn- actual illness. And maximum 
ing to write a good letter. They vigor now is the national need, 
know what they want to say but Such habits include lack of exer- 
can't get it said. Here is where cise, insufficient rest and relaxa- 
you come in. You are a special- tion, excessive reliance upon stim- 
ist in good letters. All you need ulants of various kinds, improper 
is an idea of what the boss wants or unwise food consumption, and 
to say. You know just what he ether activities frowned upon by 
means and how he wants it said, nature.
That is the kind of letter you give "In short, the general deve'.ep- 
him. If you give him that kind ment of a positive, rather than 
of a letter he may not say any- passive, attitude toward health 
thing to you but inwardly he will looms large as a personal patri- 
approve and congratulate himself otic and preparedness duty. Inci- 
for hiring you. Whenever a boss dentally, such an attitude cor,- 
congratulates himself for hiring ceivably can add years to one’s 
you you may be sure of the best life and generate a physical zest 
salary he is able to pay. i which will mean much in terms of

Another point an office em- efficiency and happiness,” con-
ployee should remember is that all eluded Dr. Cox.
office business is to be kept c o n - ------------------------
fidential even to the minutest de- During the days of the Texas 
ta*1- Republic, volunteer companies of

The best admonition I would “ minute men”  were organized in 
give would be to keep cheerful many towns. University of Tex.i- 
always. No matter how things go records show. The volunteeis 
awry ami the boss fiys off the were to be ready at any minute 
handle, keep your temper ami t0 pursue raiding Indians, who 
your tongue. Keep sxveet. Ev- art'. known to have carried off
ery time you do it it will result w!lite captives even after Tcva
in a long credit mark in the boss' became a part of the United

States.

O R O N
“ Floating Shift”

The PORTABLE TYPEWRITER that would b« thcl 
pride and joy of every College or High School Student.!

Compact but yet handles as easily a> a >tandard| 
machine.

$ 4 9 - 5 0  Cash
Easy Payments— $4 Down. 81 Monthly.

Small Carrying Charge

See and Try a Corona at

FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Reduced t o —and 
nationally advertised 
all year at—the amaz

ingly low price of
6.00-16
SIZE

W ith your 
old tire

$!
BUT NOW-FOR THE 
FIRST AND ONLY 
TIME THIS YEAR
we offer you the 
great Goodyear All- 
Weather at this spe
cial pre-Labor Day 

Sale price.

6.00-16
SIZE

Priet ( with your old 
tiro) for “ C-3”  All- 
Weather or Rib Tread

/" V
A
••C -3"  A ll-W ea ther

"flRST.AND-ONlY" 
SALE PRICES

SIZE
5.25 or 5.50-17 S9.25
6.25 or 6.50-16 12.25
4.75 or 5.00-19 7.55
5.25 or 5.50-18 8.45

Cash priest with your old tiro 
OTHER SIZES 

PRICED IN PRO PO R TIO N  
Whitt tidtwalli slightly hightt

1

IT’S IA S  Y TO BUY ON OUR

EA SY-PA Y T E R M S

„ „ _________ <*
• C -3" All-Weather

White Sidewall

LOW PRICES
on other guaranteed 

Goodyear Tires— as low as

4.75-19 or 
5.00-19 SIZE

Cath price with 
your old tiro

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
They  make good or W e do!

o d / y e a r
T IR E S

LOW COST. ..HIGH VALUE

Crowell Service Sta.l
Road Service Southwest of Square Pho. 4 8 - J

record o f his helper-
Follow these few hint? and 

your bos?, if he is the right kind 
of a boss, will pay you all the 
business can afford to pay and in
cidentally you will spend little 
time looking for a job. You will 
find employment when others will 
be told that no help is needed. 
It's the best insurance policy to a 
good job and a steady job.

LAWYERS FACE CHANGE

Austin, Aug. lit.— In addition 
to knowing the fundamentals of 
his own profession, tomorrow’s 
lawyer will have to be a govern- 
ment expert and something of a 
big business man.

This is the opinion of C. T. Mc
Cormick. new law dean at the 
l niversity of Texas, who said ex
panding big business and increas
ing government efforts at trust 
and monopoly control would bring 
about new trends in the legal pro
fession.

University law- students this fall 
will find increasing emphasis, 
Dean McCormick said, on public 
law subjects such as constitution
al law, administrative law, taxa
tion, labor law and trade regula- 
tions.

The former North Carolina 
dean saw the increase in size and 
number of governmental regula
tory agencies as an outgrowth of 
a similar expansion in business. 
The lawyer, then, is confronted 
all the more with a need for un
derstanding new law trends, for 
he will either represent individ
uals and businesses in their rela
tions with state and federal agen
cies or vice versa.

More and more law students, 
especially graduates of eastern 
and northern schools, are seeking 
government service as a career. 
The increase in personnel of gov
ernment department legal staffs 
offers a fertile field for law grad
uates, Dean McCormick believed.

HOT PRICES For
S A T U R D A Y

FLOUR 48
Pound
Sack

SPUDS
W A -g-i m _ -------~ ~ -*VWVW\

L A R D .. . . . . . .  8 lbs, 79c
SALT Three 5c pkgs, 10c 
JELLO, all flavors. . .  5c 
CRACKERS, 2-lb. box 18c

............. . ■1
t h r e e
No. 2
Tins ........... 25c

Pinto BEANS 15 lbs.
No. 1 
Grade

TOMATOES FOUR 
No. 2 
Tin» 25c

CARROTS. 3 bunches 10c 
New Perfection

S T O V E S  
on Display 

Easy
Payments

Six American airplane manu-' 
facturers have on their hooks un
filled orders for airplanes amount- 
ting to over *800,000,000. LANIER Pho.

72
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Mrs. J. H. Lanier went to Little
field Sunday for a vnit with her 
sister.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

C on n er of N °conais 
L  Natives and friends.

here

(irady Magee left Thursday for 
a tour of the Western states on 
his vacation.

r ox and Bill Bell made
¿Ja trip to Fort Worth
«•day*

Mrs. Lula P. Meyers of Tucson, 
Ariz., visited several days of last 
week in the home of her cousin, 
J. H. Lanier, and family.

L ir,d Mrs. J. T. Gorre» of
P nr ire here visiting his par-
f e n d  Mrs. W. T. Gorre». I

L , Nicholson of Fort Worth 
l* ”  ̂ first o f the week

J. R. Moore of Dallas, «nployee 
of the Vitalic Battery Co., was 
here Wednesday for a short visit 
with his brother, Frank Moore, 
and family.

' ¡^ A u g h tir r , ' 'Mrs. Ralph 
Em, and family.

U ,rd Mrs. Jesse Brown and 
V „ ‘ of Galveston are spend- 
■* here visiting Mr. 
Ï Â Î !  Mr.. G. G. Mill.,
other relatives.

George Meason returned to 
Crowell last Saturday after a vis
it with his brother, Frank Mea
son, in Los Angeles, Calif.

l.cvg folks, for helping me 
r  .cod 5-tube Philco radio at 

Welch’s Service Station. 
¡ J  Sanders. 10-ltp

Mrs. T. L. Collins and Miss 
Mayme Lee Collins of Crowell 
and Mrs. Sidney Collins of Ver
non are visiting relatives near 
Little Rock, Ark., this week.

r Kirkpatrick left Sunday, 
n,.s for a vacation trip t o , 
fAntonio. He was accompa-
\ on the trip by his sister, Mrs. 
", Whittington o f Stam ford,j 

with her husband, had spent | 
two months in Sir. Kirk- J 

ilt’l home.

Miss Ann Mabe underwent a 
tonsil operation in the Quanah 
hospital last Saturday morning. 
She returned to her home in 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox and chil
dren, Lola May and Jimmie, re
turned to Crowell last week after 
visiting Mrs. A. L. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Carpenter and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson in i 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint White and
LuhbockKhUrS Sp°nt Satur,1«y >n

A. Y. Olds returned Wednes-! p e r m a l i c n t  H i g h w a y

Zeb Coursey of Dallas is here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. C. R. Ellis, 
and family.

day from a week’s visit with rel-, _  . .  .  _atives in st. Louis. Stripe Produced By
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McMillan T e X » #  E n g i n e e r s O R R ' S

Ethridge Hallmark of Hermit 
is here spending his vacation 
"  ith relatives and friends.

and daughter, Mary Catherine, of
Overton are here visiting rela-' Austin.— Because of the
tives and friends. jgenuity and tenacity of two Tex-I

as highway engineers, highway

in-

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Smith of men of the United States are now 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. New-' looking to Texas for a solution of 
ton and daughter, Jackie, o f the vexing problem of providing

Mrs. Ed Ellis and children of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. J. D. Me- traffic with a safe, yet eeonom-
Iowa Park were Sunday visitors! r °»’‘’le of Tipton, Okla., were vis- leal stripe down the center of
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ellis. itors in Crowell late Wednesday the road to keep traffic in the

______ " 'afternoon en route to Tipton and proper lane of travel. John
Fred Ellis of Pa.hu.ah vicif.,1 Wichita Falls. Mr. Smith was Porter Byram in the August 

his parents Mr and Mrs C ^  rtared in Crowell and is a former o f Texas Parade tells how
Ellis, in Crowe» Sunday’ ' ' llnot>Pe operator for The News.

Mrs. S. E. Woods and Miss Lot' 
tie Woods of Wichita Falls are 
visiting friends in Crowell this! 
week.

He is now employed by the Am
arillo Globe-News.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

A small paint brush is just the 
! thing to clean crumbs from elec-

Mrs. Eva Ashford visited in the I trie toasters, 
home of her son, Charlie Ash- Fat used in making pastry 
lord, and family in Vernon last should be handled as little as pos- 
Sunday, | gjble.

A few grains of rice in the salt
J. H. Rucker and sons, John shaker helps prevent clogging. 

Morris and Joe Herman, of Abi-j Flour sifters and kitchen
lene visited in Crowell last Fri- strainers should be dried thor-

these two men, Jim Douglas, re
cently appointed construction en
gineer, and Dave French, coYi- 
creat paving inspector, worked 
out their idea “ from scratch'

Veri-Best Bread
A Home Institution That Tries to Meet Every 

Requirement of Its Customers

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS Tournam ent-

(Continued from Page One)
Individuals, as nations, unite 
rmoni 
e, an

ii,„^  .u:er>rl~. j0*1 I God’s own plan of salvation.—  last week ended in a tie, something

and with no previous data upon'. “ D wai t Sr T S Hanev and T P
which to draw any conclusion^ l  " "  the ^  ° l  Duncan Jr ’ *The article “ 4 Pcnnv Save.) tlCe> and thls ls accomplished U ",• -  — A Ftnny Save“ lwhen self is lost in Love— or The watermelon tournament

day.

Mrs. Eli Smith and two daugh
ters, Avalon Jane and Kathryn,

oughly before storing.

America Rediscovers Itself

'ELTuiSU t t 5*£ | . .....  ST'i ‘■ASS
way construction, enough money Justice is the great and simple fcrts> tearn won nine B , h 
for the Texas Highway Depart- principle which is the secret of ^ p p e d  Tn I  pa for the wa?eT-
rnent to build a minimum of 35 success in all government, as es- me)on f,.ast enioved Sunday nio-ht
additional miles of concrete high-1 sential to the training of an in- at the c)'ub b y 1 the golfers and
? ’“ y * * *  an estimated cost of f«nt. as to the control of a mighty their wjves or sweethearts.
*20,000 per mile. | nation.— William Gilmore Simms. __

Justice is the first virtue of
per mile. 

“ The idea for

„

RABBITS BATTLE SNAKE

Many times the statement.

*nd Mrs Roy Ownbey, Bill 
»nd Alton Cavin, who 

e'en harvesting wheat in 
b», entered the Yellowstone 
al Park Monday of last 
in a sight-seeing trip. After 
¿vest was completed in 
County, this group went 
learman, from there to 
ka. ami then on to Laurel, 
ja. They are expected to 
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale were 
called to Apache. Okla.. last week 
on account of Mr. Seale’s mother. 
Mrs. Ben Seale, undergoing an 
operation in a hospital at Chicka- 
sha. Mr. Seale returned home 
Saturday while Mrs. Seale remain
ed in Chiekasha.

Mrs. Bert Self returned to her 
home in Crowell Sunday after 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Tom 
Reeder, in Newport Beach, Calif., 
and her brother, Herman Allison, 
in Covina, Calif. She was ac
companied from Amarillo by her 
daughter. Miss Mary Frances Self, 
who will remain here for a visit.

Raymond Joy, student in a bus- (through festivals, fairs, fiestas, 
iness college in Tyler, is visiting ®tc.). Some of this doubtless is 
in the home of his parents, Mr. reaction from the unwonted rush, 
and Mrs. C. C. Joy. ! Perplexities, and terrors o f this

J____ 1  I modern, industrialized, politically
_1 disrupted world— a tired, nostalgic

I Truth is stranger than fiction’ 
has been used in connection with

uris, nvimin «jane aim namiyii, . - r~,—   a permanent ,, . _»  T, _. ... ,
of Chillicothe are visiting friends People throughout the United centef. str'Pe grew out o f a con- ‘ I iderot.
here this week. States and Canada are re-exam-1 versation that took place between1

'French and Douglas in the! SPOTTED JAVELINA 
Houston district office,”  reads SPOTTED
the article. “ They started from I i many fact stories. "Believe it or
scratch after convincing them- There have been a few in- not” is the phrase that should be 
selves that something could be stances o f albino javelinas being used in this story even though 
worked out. That was in 1932. j captured and there have been this incident is truly stranger than 
There was a concrete paving job ^ome reports of spotted javelinas. fiction.

in lonJr'nK for the good old days, a P' oiirtss in \ ictoria County The latest is a white-spotted pec-: Odel Morris, acting relief
merch'indNe for the Fisch Depart- linking back to the serenity of and they selected it for the first cary reported by a cowboy on the pumper for the city of Comanche
ment Store. grandma's quiet house in the experiment• After much discus- ( rane Ranch nine miles from

country. But there is more to it 
than that. There is a groping for

Music

\NCE and DINE
At The

AJE MOON INN
•EDDY’S CAFE”

C. W. Thompson, Miss Mary 
Ragland Thompson and Charlie 
Thompson Jr. went to Pilot Point 
Saturday and spent the week-end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Riney and Mrs. Florence Ragland. 
Mrs. Thompson, who had been vis
iting her mother and sister for a 
week, returned with them Mon-1 
day.

Marvin McKown of Altus, continuity, for certainties to hold 
Okla., visited relatives and friends t0i f or j(jeajs and character traits 
in Crowell durnig the first part of: tbat served our forefathers and 
the week. ] might serve us again. There is a

sion of the best method of pro
cedure, they decided to mix lamp 
black in the concrete in the 
center.

’ ’The thing was a colossal flop,
__ _ _ __ according to French. The lamp
healthy resurgence of pride in black smeared and ran all over

Pearsall.
pumper for the city 
at Lake Eanes, was standing in 
the door of the pump station re
cently when he noticed a small

A rubber band wrapped near xa.bbit about one third grown 
tach end o f coat hangers will pre- hopping along near the station. 
\ent garments from slipping off Suddenly a snake grabbed the

_______ small rabbit and he began to
,  _ . T, , .... squall. Here the old snake got a

Mrs. A. E. Propps and daugh- yesterday’s accomplishments. And the road. It scaled o ff badly and .. three new buildings at the bi^ surprise, because there ap- 
ter, Marjory, of Knox City spentj certainly there is a growing ap- the engineer on the job almost t mversity o f 1 exas will be con- peart,d two full grown cotton tail 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. preciation of the richness, color, ran the two experimenters o ff nnn ” ** • v -i-i- a rabbits and jumped on the snake
Propps’ sister, Mrs. J. M. Hill. i humor, and humanity of New the project. ‘Our tail feathers,’ ' rhus>e building, a $-00,- aru| forced him to release the ba-

----------  | World folk expressions. Ameri-, recalled French, “ were sure drag- . p e t r o ^ " ul , by rabbit. Papa, mama and baby
Mr» Fdith Waechter a n d  cans are not— as the expatriates ging when we left.’ , &nd. a . $-00,000 chemical r^bbjt went ¡n a hurry, while

daughter. Sherrol Lynn, of Aus- o f the ’20s were saying— cultural- “ After many bull sessions en^inet,nnP building, the old snake took off to a lumber
tin are here this week visiting her j ly poverty stricken, without back- French and Douglas finally came — ----------------------------------------------- pile nearby for cover.
father ('. 15. Graham and her ground, without lore, songs, and to the conclusion that the reason advance o f highway construction This story was confirmed by 
brother C B. Jr. ' lays. There is, after all, some- jt failed to work by itself was be- in Texas under the Texas High- Elbert Stewart, regular pumper,

thing to remember. A eiviliza- cause it had such a light specific way Department has demonstra- who witnessed the odd occurence.
A t . ._ t _ A — —— — 4  L  n  M  ♦ lx  , ,  f l  I 1 ♦ ♦ W  A — __ ___1_ t 1 .  '  1 ' a i* ♦ i ,  a 1 ,  ♦ *1 . . . 4  1— A . '  I ' . . . . .  ___.1 A1_ ___________T * • - n ! lion is more than the flat, two- gravity which prevented it from ted its worth to Texas and the ----------------

Miss Margaret bong ana j > (jimensional present.— Farnsworth being worked into the concrete nation. Such profrressiveness not The much - publicized P a n . 
(lark Long " ent. . 0 . .en t I Crowder, student o f the Ameri- So it would set. It wouldn’t mix only brings credit to Texas American “ trusteeship” _for the

COUNTY BUDGET HEARING
, ,  T , i , • -a .... . u w v m m v v . .  t - ......... . s u u s i a n i i -  t r ia l  n a u  <x n t a v i e r  Tx *
ly- " f Lubbock were visitors ov- En land in i 476 after learning specific ca v ity  and then impreg- 
er the week-end in the h" i t h e  craft in Burgundy now a n‘ate th/  ce„ter stripe with this ^  
Mrs. Carters fathei, G. A. Mitch- part of COnquered Belgium, had mixture. They decided to try iron effl
ell.

Commissioners’ Court will hold a hearing on the coun- 
1 ty budget on Monday afternoon, August 26, at 2 o dock 
in the office of the county judge.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Heitman 
and son of Dallas spent the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Arch
er. They left Crowell Sunday 

I for a visit in California.

Department has found to stretch State Department officials advo- 
tax dollar to the limit of cated it at the recent Havana 

ffective service.” | Conference. >
a greater influence on the form oxj,)e which has a specific grav-
of the English language than any ¡ty of fjvt, at,() which, when ' ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ »♦■ » ♦  !-H«*t"H“H “H* I1 !■ 1 I I M"I l l 'l"!11 i -H ' 
other man before or since, ac- mjVed with paving, increases its i  
cording to Douglas C. McMurtrie, .strength. It was in 1936. how
chairman o f the Invention of

After said hearing, the county tax rate will be 
set for 1940.

A tentative budget will be on file in the County 
Clerk's office.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader and 
1 son. Louis, J. C. Rader and Bud- 
1 die Louis Rader, returned last 
week from a visit with relatives 

j in Burnet and Williamson Coun
ties.

. ever, before they could get up T 
Printing Anniversary Committee enough nerve to undertake an- -:- 
for the International Association other experiment. They tried the *  
of Printing House Craltsmen.! new idea on a concrete section ! X 
Caxton complained in one of his being constructed near Scaly. 14- 
prefaces that a man from one | ..jt worked perfectly. The %

SCHOOL BUDGET HEARING X

town in England asked for combination of the lamp black •{•
“ eggys, while a man from a n -!amj the i ,on oxjde mixed very (T ln e  lru !i lw s  UI vacn  se n w i u is m t i  w
other locality demanded “ eyren.”  effectively with the green con- at the time and place set for the hearing of VOU1’

Budget hearings for the schools of Foard County 
will be held at the following places and dates. Any
one desiring to attend is welcome, but I request that 
the trustees of each school district please be present

i
I

CLAUDE CALLAW AY
County Judge, Foard County, Texa<

Both wanted eggs. Decisions be- creU. an(j sct up efficiently. It y
_______ tween alternative word forms Was hard, increased the strength £

Mr« Dai«v Walker of Galveston ma^e Caxton while printing 0f  the concrete where it was •> 
i= visiting her mother, Mrs. L. V .! his bi>‘,ks- according to McMur-i ¡„stalled and actually cost less ;> 
Crosnoe. and brothers. Dick and trle* determined forever the form initially than the old method of 
Eldon Crosnoe. of the Foard City those words in the Englis.i painting the center stripe. Iy
community and Ernest Crosnoe. lanKuage. < j “ Nor is the saving to the tax- A

i payer the only benefit derived y

school. Î
Four Comers and Gambleville— Friday, August 

30th. in the county judge’s office at 9 o’clock.

of Crowell.

i h U 11 *• ® w

SA

„P.W olU rtlnsB*.irty

House Paint

Paint Now
18 month» to poy

You’ll be money ahead
¡I you PAINT N O W

rd of comparison fo^ bouŝ e
IP produces a nn« » ,ua||y 
js lon9*f SWP'sSir  'Ä  «conomy.i3h quality ’» " “ . -yfttor«.2 true-toned colors a* ou

II you rniMi ;
— pay later, if you 
wish on easy monthly 
payments. us
“bout the S-W Budget
Payment Plan*

^°nie in and let us give an estimate on y001̂  
Paint job. W e will finance both material 
and labor.

^  either ready-mixed or paste paint

M.S. Henry & Co.
Paint Headquarters

Printing ranks first among all from the permanent center stripe. *:* 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Spears of other industries in the United; Many motorists have noted that, -:- 

Mundav spent Sunday with their States from the standpoint of sal- when traveling along a concrete £  
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.' lilies, number of salaried em- highway lined with a painted cen- I;. 
T A. Spears. They were acconi- ployees, number of establishments ter stripe in the rain that their y  

„¡,’,,1 |,v Charley Luttrell, also and value added by manufacture, automobiles loses traction and is.*»* 
of Sevmour, uncle of the Mrs. According to latest figures quot- inclined to skid. This is typical j 4 -  
Spcars. i e<( by the International Associa-1 o f stripes compounded from oils £

__ I lion of Printing House Crafts- or ashpalt bases. The permanent J
Mrs. John K. Hakala of Lake men. approximately $372,000,000 center stripe, however, is abso- £  

Charles. I.a., arrived here Friday is paid out by the industry each lutely skid-proof in any kind of 
for a week’s visit with her moth- year in salaries. There are 185,-j weather. j £
er. Mrs. J. S. Long, and other rel-| 635 salaried employees. 19,872. “ Thus, once again, the pro- Y
atives and friends. She was met j establishments and the value add- gressive spirit that has marked the j 4 *
in Dallas by her nephew, Jimmy ed by manufacture is more than1 
Williams. one an<* one-half billion dollars j

annually. Following only motor

All schools that come to Crowell bv contract will 
meet in the county judge’s office at 1 o ’clock Friday 
afternoon. August 30. These schools are Black. ( lay- 
tonville, Foard Citv. Vivian and Good Creek..

Thalia—Tuesday morning. Sept. 3, at 9 o’clock at 
the Thalia School House. I

Riverside— At Riverside School House at 1 o’clock £
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 3.

Margaret— At Margaret School House at 9 o’clock *{• 
Wednesday morning. Sept. 4. <-

Mr. and Mrs. George Isbell of vehicles and steel, the industry I 
Mundav visited Mrs. G. W. ranks third as the nation's wage 
Walthall Thursday. Mrs. Isbell payer. In excess of $416,000,000 
remained over until Friday and j is paid out in wages by the indus- 
Mr I«bell and Mrs. Plumer Ed- try each year. The printing in
wards ami babv, Billy George, dustry has 276,363 wage earners
came back for her Friday after
noon.

and in that classification ranks 
fifth among th<; industries, follow
ing steel, cotton woven goods, 

Henry Johnson has reported lumber, and motor vehicles.
that he’ found a live toad imbed- i -------------------------
ded in the clay 12 feet under! Lagging national business ac-

To the 
Voters

CLAUDE C A L LA W A Y  ?
X School Superintendent. Ex-Officio,
Y Foard County, Texas %
♦H^I^M*»^X**!**H^!**X**Hw! *̂M**M *̂H**!**H,*M**H^W*H*^H^M^Hm̂

ground while digging a well re" j tivity is only waiting for the U. 
cently. It appears to be an un-  ̂  ̂ defense program to leave blue-
disputed fact that Foard County 
toad frogs can live without air or 
food for an indefinite time.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hicks and 
family had as guests in their 
home Monday and Tuesday Rev. 
Hicks’ mother, Mrs. J. T. Hicks, 
of Memphis, his grandmother, 
Mrs. W. H. Smith, of Memphis, 
his «ister. Miss Mary Ennis Hicks, 
of New York City, and another; 
si*ter. Mrs. E. E. Roundtree, and 
her son. Dudley, of Abilene. Mrs. 
Gerald Farr of Seymour, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Hicks, was 
also here.

print stages for actual construc
tion, and should boom before win
ter, a University of Texas econom
ist predicts.

I wish to take this last oppor
tunity to ask the vote and sup
port of Foard County voters in 
the second Democratic Primary 
next Saturday, and again ex
press my sincere thanks for all 
that has been done for me dur
ing my candidacy for

The Security of Our Great Nation 
is Still in Its SOIL !

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my apprecia
tion to everyone who helped me 
win the bicycle at M. M. Welch's 
Service Station.

Ruth Catherine Cates.

PUBLIC WEIGHER 
Precinct No. 1

CARD OF THANKS

As I have stated in the past, 
that if elected, 1 will strive to 
give the cotton farmers of the 
county the best service of 
which I am capable of giving.

This Bank believes that it can contribute no greater 
service to this community, or to the nation at large, 
than by co-operating to the utmost of our ability with 
our FARMERS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin 
and children, Misses Effie and 
Fay, and Riley, Chippie and Alton 
Reeder, returned last Thursday 
from a visit with relatives in 
Gracemont, Chiekasha and Ana- 
darko, Okla. In Chiekasha, they 
attended a reunion o f the family 
of Mrs. Martha Harrison, grand
mother of Mrs. Griffin Mrs. 
Harrison is 88 years old. One 
hundred and fifty people attend
ed the reunion. The Griffin fam
ily had the privilege of attending 
the Indian Fair at .Anadarko, 
Indian center of the United 
States.

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks for the many deeds of 
kindness shown us during the long 
illness and death of our dear baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Howry 
and Relatives.

Thanks for your considera
tion next Saturday.

Although our bank isn’t the biggest in the coun
try by a great deal, we are equipped to give the same 
careful attention to everyone . . . big enough to serve 
all, small enough to serve YOU.

S.H .
(Henry) Ross

We are eager to extend our guidance and support 
to your problems. Stop in when you’re in town.

Recklessness is no indication 
o f courage. Brave men are al
ways careful.

Carelessness destroys, crushes 
and maims. It takes every thing

Candidate for

Public Weigher
and gives nothing

The sowers of safety are the 
reapers of happiness.

Precinct No. 1
Political Advertisement.

’ This bank will be closed all day Saturday on account 
of election day.

C B t e w y i w y i i » ,  S i n a a m «
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Classified Ad Section
Kn Ad in This Section Will (Jet Results— Minimum 25c

For Sale
U' a NEW FOIU) or MERCURY
. g■•oil, used car of any make, 
l-.own Franklin at Johnson- 
- Motor Co., Vernon. 7-4tp

, S\I,K— Ono six-room house 
Marita ret. — \V. F. Bradford. 

9-3 tc

; ¿ALE — lp36 Chevrolet 
, ith 525 gallon cap gasoline 

i iood shape.— E. C. King. 
9-1 t-tfe

(• -i. > U,K —  Sixteen
-r -i i • at tic per lb.— A.
.etia. it. Good Creek.

FOR SALE
Real Estate and
Life Insurance 

). p

NOTICE
Thalia Lodge No. 666

A. F & A. M.
STATED MEETING 

Saturday Night, 
Sept. 14.

Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itor- always welcome
.rIM‘ MOORE. \V. M.

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.
STATED MEETING 

of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F *  A. M .
iSept. Hi. 7:30 p. m. 
Members urgeii to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

I A. STOVALL. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

jA-t:c

For Rent

H J. R. No. 45
DAVIDSON. A JO,NT RESOLUTION

Office City Hotel P - 'P '^ -g  an Amendment to Ar
ticle S. Section 9, of the Consti
tution if the State o f Texas by 
adding a new Section thereto to 
be known a- Section 9-A; provid
ing that th.e Commissioners Court 
of Red River County, after a ma
jority vote of the resident quali
fied electors owning taxable prop
erty therein, shall have the au- 
thor.ty to levy a tax not to exceed 
twenty-live «¿o'* Cents on the otic 

ndred dollars valuation for a 
period not exceeding fifteen (151 
years for the purpose of refund
ing the outstanding warrant in-

Ti IK RENT — 2 .room apartment.
ï  \ Johnson, one block south of 
»qaare lO-ltp

No Trespassing
«COTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trsapa.-sing of any kind allowed 
¿a ~ny and.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
•A my premises.— Leslie 
ama

BUDGET HEARING

!r compliance with H. B. No.

be known as Section 9-A. which 
shall read as follows:

‘•Section 9-A. Upon the vote of 
a majority of the resident quali
fied electors owning rendered tax
able property therein so authoriz-

debte ir.i - '  the General Fund of 
the County by the issuance of 
bonds under the provisions of the 

McAd- General Laws regulating the re- 
15-tfc funding of outstanding debts of
-------the County: providing for the

necessary proclamation; and ap
propriating funds to defray the 
expenses of the proclamation, 

>ct\ 16, passed by the 42nd publication, and election. 
cgi-Rature of Texas, the proposed ! B£ 1T RESOLVED BY THE 

i.udg, : of the CroiveH Independ- REGESEATURE OF THE STATE 
pst School District of Foard Coun- qj,-
rr. Texas, for the school year , „ ~
.«4ii-4l, said budget now on file Section 1. ihat Article 8. Sec- 
8 lie  office of the secretary of »»«" ' ' ' < he Constitution of the

Board of Trustees; that on i' t,aU' " f. Toxai- be amended by 
V r i.. Sept 2. at S p m. at aiid;n* thereto ̂ another Section to 
the office o f the secretary of the ; 
school board, suggestions on said ;
Budget will be heard at a public 
heanng and considered by the 
Boa;,; of Trustees. Any taxpayer 
m the district has the right to be 
areset.t and participate in said

7. W. BRUCE, President. ,
Crowell Ind. School Dist.

On January 1. 1940. there were 
?J,£45.000 persons living on 
f.urrr,s in the United States, ac
cording to the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics.

Arrangements have been made 
to ship aluminum from this coun
try to Great Britain in a sea 
Far The plans call for semi- 
veekiy trips under the command 
of Clyde Pangborn, widely known 1 
American aviator. The sea 
wane will can y 3 V2 tons of metal 
on each trip. The metal is to be 
~ the manufacture of air

Expert REPAIRING
TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES

New and Used Machines

D E N N I S’
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

1829 Mar»hall, Vernon, Texas

itg. the C(unmissioner.- Court of
Red River County. Texas, may
levy an ammal tax not to exceed
T wet ty-five (25) Cents on the
one ì und re i dollars valuation for
a per iod not to exceed fifteen (15)
years for t e purpose of refur.d-
mjr all thi• outstanding warrant
in del »tetine? - ,>f the General Fund
of such Cilunty and i-sue bonds
under the provisions of the Gen-
eral Law ?eguLiting the issuance
of b< 
ness.

mds t> refund said indebted-

“ A election. the Comntis-
sione r> Coi shall submit for
a<l«>p ion th • proposition of wheth-
er sijeh out.-tanding warrant in
debt* dness i' tin General Fund of
such Count • -hall be refunded in-

tion and to have necessary procla-j or permanent injunction on th 
illation for said election and t o ' grounds of the constitutionality
have -ante published as required
by the Constitution for Amend
ments thereto.

See. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000), or so much 
thereof as may he necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury o f the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
ami election, which shall be re
funded to the State of Texas by 
Red River County out o f its Gen
era! Fund or any other available 
fund. Provided that no election 
«hall be held until Red River 
County shall first deposit with the 
State Treasurer the sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5,000) with 
which to pay such expense o f said 
election. 7-4tc

S J. R. No. 6 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as amending Section 2*5 of Ar
ticle IV so as to provide that No
taries Public be appointed by the

or unconstitutionality of any 
statute o f this State, or on the 
validity or invalidity of any ad
ministrative order issued by any 
state agency under any statute of 
this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texas at the general 
election to be held on the 5th day 
of November, 11*40, at which elec
tion all voters favoring such pro
posed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballot the 
words:

• FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS AUTHORIZ
ING THE LEGISLATURE TO 
PROVIDE FOR APPEALS DI-1 together, -aith 
RECT TO THE SUPREME 
COURT IN INSTANCES IN
VOLVING THE CONSTITUTION
ALITY OF CERTAIN LAWS 
AND ORDERS.” and those op
posed shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words:

“ AGAINST THE A M E N D- 
MENT TO THE CONSTITU

redemption, and His 
glorious attributes.

When blind Bartiniaeus heard 
that Jesus was coming down the 
: ad. he cried out at once. Here 
was a crowd o f people and 
Bartiniaeus was poor. What an 
opportunity to beg coins till Jesus > 
tame near him.

Brwf Bits of N., 
From Here and 

There

Th« Chase City Bank of.................  But the blind
at man took no chance of missing York with deposits of gji,

I Jesus— he called at once. j 1)00,000 j s  the world's
Bartiniaeus cried loud 

tntlv. He wanted to be, I l . _ 1 TU__  »..«H nUU.IJUII.IIIIIL K Th.. ' seci

i» uif wnrid > lar 
a n d  The National City B

■ sure New \ork, with deposits o*
1 R A D  A A A  A A l l  ‘  . i

COI
about

Secretary o f State o f the State TION OF THE STATE OF TEX-
o f Texas: providing for the sub
mission of this amendment to the 
voters of this State: and provid
ing for the necessary appropria- 
for the submission o f this amend- 
for the submission o f this ainond- 
ment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 26 of 
Article IV o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas be amended so 
that the same will hereafter rea 1 
as follows:

“ Section 2<i. (a) The Secretary 
of State shall appoint a convenient 
number of Notaries Public for 
each county who shall perform 
such duties as now are or may he 
prescribed by law. The qualific.i- 
tior- of Notaries Public shall be 
«>i scribed by law.

(b) Nothing herein shall affect 
the terms of office of Notaric

AS AUTHORIZING THE LEG
ISLATURE TO PROVIDE FOR 
APPEALS DIRECT TO THE SU
PREME COURT IN INSTANCES 
INVOLVING THE CONSTITU
TIONALITY" OF C E R T A I N  
LAWS AND ORDERS.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same

day living.
Come! Worship! Serve!

HARRELL REA. Pastor.

published as required by the Con- ,,v it ¡,, ovt.rv pha,.. „very 
stitution and existing laws of the 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thou
sand ($10,000.00) Dollars, Or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury o f the State 
not otherwise appropriated, to 
pay the expenses of said publica
tion and election. 7-4tc

H. J. R. No. 8
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Sunday services at 11 a. in.
Wednesday evening services 

S o’clock
Sundav, August 25. 1940. Sub-;

ject: "Mind.” , I urgently. He wanted to oe sure i -• v — "«»'  ««poMt» o
The public is cordially invited.. kt, would be heard. Those near »>»0.000.000, is the world’s *

---------- | tried to silence him. Can you n o t ' la^ est bank.
Ea»t Side Church of Christ | hear them saying, “ Be quiet,! The man who interested R* 

Eaeh Lord's Day— Bible classes ,(on’t make such a disturbance. | Ford in aviation and cj-,* 
at 10 a. m. Worship service at people will think you are drunk the Ford tri-motorej pi,n, 
10:45 a. ni. . . or mad. Don't make a vulgar recently interested Fred j ' rj

Mid-week Bible clas- ea We i- o f yourself.”  But the only - er o f the Fisher B«dv (
nesday evening. effect on Bartiniaeus was to make tion in a spin pr <a:V

"Come now, and let u- reason, himh cry the louder. He knew ; o f stainless steel. Tf.
! e Li,rd. 1 that Jesus could heal his blind- the new plane will h

------------------------  ties- and he would not let Him go. ooo.
First Christian Church When Jesus commanded him to Qj- America'-

Sunday School a* 1» a. John I b,. called. Bartiniaeus east »»•ay urban center- ( pula:: r. •>' 
Rasor, superintendent. There i- 1 .is outer robe and came. He or more) oniy comniuni 
a class in our school for every] would let nothing prevent his ,-eceive direct air mail PI*
member of the family. | reaching Jesus. are under way to establish fee*

Morning worship at 11 a. m. i Although Bartiniaeus asked for lines to all these commtinit 
Sermon subject: "Keeping Spir-) ( ¡s physical sight. Jesus knew o f that they may have
itually Fit"— Pastor. | his desire for spiritual blessing,! mail service. An experirr.en

■t and He put the cure on that area of 79 communities is 
He said, "Thy faith hath (tried out. 

made thee whole.”  He recognized 
the longing in the heart of 
Bartiniaeus as evidenced by his 
overcoming all obstacles till he 
had reached Jesus and laid his 
lequest at His feet.

As soon as his sight was restor
ed, Bartiniaeus made use o f it to Don is not possible The aver 
f„llow Jesus He showed his modern locomotive costs »roi 
gratitude I $100.000. Bu r the Wo

If vou Who are reading t h e s e  ' '^ A m e r ic a n  r ¡road* b 
lines ‘ recognize yourself to be I 4*000 ,,‘co" 'ot,ve'  a >'*«■ Sic 
spiritually blind, will you not this 
day follow Bartiniaeus' example?
Cry out at once, urgently, to the 
Great Physician. Let nothing 

or cricumstances.
The Christ iiho -poke words of 

t 25. | healing in the long ago will re-
"Blessed -pond to your cry. and you too 

shall behold Him who is 
Saviour of the world.

Evening worship, 8:15 o'clock. 
Sermon subject: "Hungering and ¡,as;s 
Thirsting"— Pastor.

A cordial welcome awaits those 
who enter the doors of the "Lit
tle white Church on the Corner” 
to worship, and to seek the neces
sary inspiration and power to 
face modern living without flinch
ing. We attempt to present the 
religion of Jesus Christ in such a 
way that men and women can

! There are only three piara 
America that produce 

, plate.
Locomotives are always b 

to individual -ne, .Acations. 
their construct:,'i: mass prod

L<
|in .I er.tist. 
( The
I

Christian Science Service*
‘Mind”  is the subject of the 
son-Sertnon which will he read hinder— friends 
all Churches of Christ. Sci- 

m Sunday. Aus 
Golden Text is

he name of God for ever and 
I ever: for wisdom and might are 
his: . . .

the

the war the veuih
1.000.

By the ir-'aii.,- 
speed equipment • 
asine announces t ! , 

date of any lar 
in America. Advt 
the gravure se. « •
readers hands tu 
copy is turned , v,

,rtest i
va':,

rivetti wisdom unto

I .
Public who have qualified for the : proposing an Amendment to the

to b<rnd.-. he amount of special
tax to be 1-v:e 1. and the number
of v. ars said tax is to be levied.
The funds raised bv -uch taxes
shall not 1o use 1 for purposes
othe: than those specified in the
plan submit ted to the voters.

“ T he pn vision; of this Section
9-A -hall apply only to Red Riv-
er C lunty; and the provisions
herco f shal! he e ’ -enacting with-

-It the ne e??ity if an enabling
act u•■ :. e ! ’v . 'la re the State

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

: Texas, but shall become effec- 
: r the official 
lit has been 
itermined that 
s been adopted

. to the Cor stitution of the 
State of Texas «hall be submitted 

th.- qualified votei- o f the 
-tut,- ti: -: Tuesday follow-
'■< it the first Monday in November. 
U.«4». at which election all voters

tive mimefiiatcly u
canvass o f the res
made an»1 it is d
this Amer •l-.ent ht
i y a maj<•r ity of ti

State.” 
Sec. 2. The f XV

resent term prior to the taking! Constitution of the State of Tex- 
effect of this amendment. ; as to be known as Section 30b of

! Article 1(5; providing that the pro-<e> Should the Legislature en-
;u - an enabling law hereto in an- j vl/ '^ ! ls ” 1 - ,̂ t>cde 1 >«. Section ,0. 
ticipation of the adoption of thisj°* t le  Texas Constitution limit- 
amendment. such law -hall not be 
invalid by reason of its anticipa
tory character.”

Sec. 2. Th.e foregoing Consti- }

ing the duration of all offices not 
fixed by the Constitution to two 
(2) years, shall not apply to ap
pointive offices of any municipali- 
ies that are placed under the

itional Amendment shall be >utt-1 terms and provisions of Civil Ser- 
t:> l .i‘V 1Uah‘1C< voter! °- vice but the duration of such of- 

. ate ot rexas at a special ■ jjces gj,all be governed by the pro-
electmn to be held on the 5th day visions o f the Civil Service Law ........  .............. . - • -
'V ' ovenibei, 1.40. at which elec-1 applicable thereto; providing for »he Christian Scier.ee te\tho,,k. 
t.ot: a,: voteis favoring such p io - !nn election on the Question of “ Science and Health with Key !■

the wise, and knowledge t, 
that know understanding"

them 
( Dan-

HOUSF.HOLD HINTS

iel 2:20. 21). If your ¡lerspire t.>*> fre
Among the cityition- which com- î throwing a handful of SO

prise the L.---.in -Sermon :? the your hath w ater.
following from 'the Bible: “ And For tired . painful feet.
God spake ail t!he.-e word-, say- hot water t. i which a little
ing. I am the Loi d thy God,, which has been a,tided.
have brought ti. ee out o f the If food has been salt

In the case of 
will be required 

i vanee of the pi 
!v. trv '-"me publicati, -
a into ! at 1 ni‘ ’*

: the date o f pun

.vili be in ti 
•eks after t 
• to Colli« 
r work co 
» celts in ■ 

,tion date.

n advancei

land of Egypt, out of the house 
of bondage. Th,,u shah have no 
other gods beine me” (Exodus 
20:1-3).

The Lesson-Sermot also in
cludes the following pas-age fron

1 too
much, stretch a fairly wet cloth 
over the cooking dish or pan con
taining the food. Sprinkle small 
amount of white flour over the 
cloth and lot stand for a few min
utes.

. . .  : an election on the question ofp, sed amendment shal write o r |adoption or rejection of such the Scripture 
Eddy: ” The

*” by 
divine

Mary Baker
Principle ofhave printed on their ballots the i amendment; making an appropri

n i r v m i p v r  m r n r  ation therefor; providing for the the First Commandment liases the 
r o v c T tr i -T T o v -n r  TUP ct  i T r  proclamation a n d  publication Science of being, by which max 
o p  T p v i s  o D o e m iv e  thereof; prescribing the form of demonstrates health, h-dine-. ano

NBx.THAJ l ,)U!lot. life eternal" (page:: 40).

Clear, your piano keys with a 
( loth moistened with alcohol and 
dry with another cloth.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office O t«  

Reeder’s Drug Stör« 
Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel.M

NOTARIES PUBLIC BE AP
POINTED BY THE SECRETARY 
OF STATE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS."
and those opposed shall write or 
have printed or, their ballots the 
words :

"AGAIXTS AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Offic«; Hours:
? to 12 and 1 to 5

C/o w ed,----------------- Texas

a- g -tick proposed Amend-
.’■'.• .-hall write •,r have printed

■n their ballots the words: “ For
he Amendment to the Constitu-

■ ...mg that tbe Commis-
'tier- • ourt o f Re«1 River C’lUi.-

v .ay, .¡ion a vote of the quali-
:• : elector- thereini, levy a tax
m.l i--::« bonds to refund the
■ utsta- ling warrant indebtedness

1 BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitu
tion o f tno State of Texas he and 
the same is hereby amended by 
adding thereto a new Section to 

. . . »  __ _________________ _ rticle 1(3 to be known as Section
^TATE OF’ T*E X A s 'p R O V  ID t N G I 30Î!owhj ch f .^ 11 'T.a<l as f ‘)I,0Ws: 

THAT NOTARIES PUBLIC BE , , Section .,0b. M herever by vir- 
I \PPOINTED BY THE SEi'RE-:t “ e ° f t,tau‘tt' or charter piovi- 
T A T> A* a t  c'T* \ T r  o p  t h f  i appointive ofhees of any
sT T r  n r  TFV4«s " r l n  - municipality are placed under the

Sec." ' The" Governor of the and provisions of Civil Ser-
State is hereby directed to i-sue >,Ce an,i .™le* l\'\ set UP >?overn:
' :-c ,-a ry 'p roc la m a tion  for i"KmaPi °1, ffl" »  r0m?Val
-aid election and have the same f H 2 ; Uf h 1° i fiCoC\ . the pubii.-hed as required bv <JU. ^ « .c le  1 , Sect,on :i ). ,,f he
«■onstitution and existing laws of ,nC°  st Ut™  liml , t iet . j duration ot all otfices not fixed ! v

i"* The sum of Ten Thou-j ‘ ° (2 >1 shall not apply, out the duration

Vernon Mutual Life
— And---

Accident Association
Is represented in 

Foard County
— By —

Mrs. W. R. Womack
S e me for insurance on 

Entire Family

f th, General Fund of -uch Coun-1 
•;, :" t: ,-e voters opposing such 
Amendment -nail write or have 
■':■•* : on their ballots the words: I 
"Agar .-t the Amendment to the j 
C ..’.stitution providing that the 
Comnii--'i.mers Court of Red Riv- j 
•: County may. upon a vote o f the | 

qualified electors therein, levy a : 
,i\ and :--ue bonds to refund the

-and ($10.000.00)- Dollars or so .. , , ,
me r, thereof as mav be nece.ss.uy " ',uch offi.c?s *«haU be governed 
- h, rebv appropriated out of uny ^  í]\l »"ov.smns of the ( iv.l Sei

fend- in the Treasury of the State • * if?, n "  *nr .c5alí er proV,8,ons Ap' 
n< • otherwise appropriated to pav ' „- i nublieati iñ Sec. 2. Such proposed Constitu- 

! tional Amendment shal! be sub-
____________ ’ ~ * ( mitted to a vote of the qualified

electors of the State of Texas at

the expenses of 
and election.

S. J. R. No. 4 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

I the general election to lie held 
j throughout the State of Texas on

OurWeeklv Sermon
By Carl .1. Schumacher, Director 

of the Mailing and Service Bu
reau. The Moody Bible Insti
tute of Chicag .

How the Blind May See
Text— As he ( Jesus) went out 

of Jericho . . . blind Bartiniaeus 
. . . sat by the righwav side beg- j 
ging. And when he heard that 
it was Jesus . . . he began to cry 
out. and say, Jesus. . . . have 
mercy on me. And many chare-1 
ed him that he should hold his 
peace . . . and Jesus stood -till.; 
and commanded him to be calle 
. . . He, casting away his gar
ment. rose, and came to Jes ts. 
And Jesus said unto him. Go thy 
way: thy faith hath made thee! 
whole. And immediately he re
ceived his -ight. and followed 
Jesus in the way.— Mark 10:4*>- 
52.

If sight he gone from the body 
the result is called blindness. If 
sight be gone from the intellect

A TIMELY SUGGESTION
Sr.ould v ,u need dental work o f course you consult a dentist, 
a -urgeon or an M. D., is employed when a physical empair- 
mi nt needs correction. When your automobile goes haywire 
you call a mechanic, one who is skilled in his endeavor. Con- 
-ul me as your Life underwriter NOW to arrange f >r you a 
monuily income for your family, so that when either death, 
■inability, or old age. destroys your present income—for t-e 
i.uinly must live on, should you meet the hazard. I have ac- 
qu.rt-d a certificate from Research & Review School of Finance.

JOE COUCH
I , years service with Great National Life Insurance Co.

. ------  ...-p roposin g  an amendment to Ar- the 5th day of November, 1940, ., . . . . . .
•' 1 - warrant indebtedness tic:-- V of the Constitution of the at which election all voters favor- ‘V .1 .im’ .a ! K ‘u :
f •'■■ General Fund of such Coun-1 State of Texas giving the Legis- ing said proposed amendment shall

Th latui o authority to provide for ap- write or have printed on their bal-
Ma'
to :

<• Governor of the peal direct to the Supreme Court] lots the words:
*• of Texas is hereby directed 
-un the necessary proclama

“We Do Right By Your Laundry”
‘ Now I have Time to Work in the Garden”

The day that you spend steaming1 over a hot washtub 
can be spent, instead, working in a .-unlit garden! Our 
call for and delivery service is provedly the most eco
nomical way to get the family laundry done— with a 
day’s leisure for yourself. Call Bruce Barber Shop.

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

it: ca-es involving ‘For the Amendment to the

gone from the soul the result is j 
wickedness, sin. and a lost condi
tion. We poty and help the phv-1 
ideally blind whenever we can. but] 
that form of blindness is the least: 
serious.

Just as the physically blind' 
are more taken up with what is | 
in their hands than with the sea, | 
the mountains, the sun. or stars, 
so those blind of soul are concern
ed with the small things of life,

injunctions
granted or denied on the grounds State Constitution providing that 
" f  constitutionality or unconstitu- Article 16. Section 30, of the Con- 
tionality of any statute or on stitution shall not apply to ap- 
validlty or invalidity of adminis- pointive offices o f any niuniciinl- 
trative orders; providing for the ity placed under the terms and 
submission of this amendment to ! provisions of Civil Service.” 
the voters of this State: and pro- j Those voters opposing said
viding for the necessary proclama- : Amendment shall write or have . . .
tion and expenses of publication, printed on their ballots the words- an , 1 „ cannot K*or.v

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE “ Against the Amendment to God, the greatness of His plan of
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE the State Constitution provid in g--------------------------------------------------
OF TF.XAS: [that Article 16, Section 30, of the ed to issue the necessary procla-

Section 1. That Article V o f , Constitution shall not apply to mation for said election ami to
the Constitution of the State of i appointive offices of any munici- have same published, as required
Texas be amended by adding there- j pality placed under the terms and by the Constitution for amen 1-
to a new section to be known as provisions of Cicil Service.”  nients thereto.

If it appears from the returns Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou- 
of said election that a majority sand Dollars ($5,000) or so much 
of the votes cast is in favor of tne thereof as may be necessary i-
Aniendnient the same shall be- hereby appropriated out of any
come a part o f the State Constitu- funds in the Treasury of the State
tion- I not otherwise appropriated, to na,'

Sec. 3. The Governor of the the expenses of such publication 
ing or denying an interlocutory State of Texas is hereby direct- and election. 7 4t'

M T a jc m x i  Ì6 F i m i
When un.,  *__i __. . .  . W . . .

Section 3-b, which shall read as 
follows:

“ Section 3-b. The Legislature 
I -hall have the power to provide by 
( law, for an uppeal direct to the 
‘ Supreme Court of this State from 
an order o f any trial court grant-

When you feel well. It is misery when you don ’t  
bv a  ̂h / j 1 ever dragged through a day made miserable 

i nik e ’ Neuralgia, Muscular Pains or Functional 

when ODly your sense o£ * *

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
¡W>alm £ Leve„  Headaches. You will find them effective 
ebyyp 0 rebef of the other nagging pains mentioned

Package „ (  u » .  I T
j™ »p . « j .  Mto » .  
severs may save you 

of suffering.
B-d f.n dirurtloM»■ «M in
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAG E SEVEN
■-----------------  I 'tate constitution, 1845. I i,.ir„ 1t ,,

ß WEEK IN  H IS T O R Y  I . discov_| August :;0. — Fir.t food in-'
w________________________ 1 • W  • , ‘ 1 *»'*■'“ >»>»»<• Bay, lection  act, J81M). Levcrrier

7 —Women’s Suffrage . -*!r.u *» ,l!v <,v« m i ar.tl named, disc<•■■, rt-<i p l a n e t  “ Neptune ” 
» l i 'm  the United State*. ■ l*i*.
i*1" - 1... "practical typewriterFirst

Led.
Quaker

upist - 1 - -Texas adopted
August 29.— Battle of 

Hill, Rhode Island, 1778. Oliver 
a Wendell Holmes poet, physician,

THANK YOU!
1 Wish to express my appreciation and thanks for 

i.j.f vote and support I received in the first primary 
hhich enabled me to lead the ticket in excess of twelve 
(hundred votes.
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JEAN RODGERS
1 am again soliciting your vote, influence and 

I support in the second primary on Saturday, August 24.
If elected I will endeavor to give vou HONEST, 

COURTEOUS and EFFICIENT SERVICE as “ YOUR”
| District A t t o r n e y .

Jean
Rodgers

For

District 
Attorney

The Man for “ YOUR" Office
Youv Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated

(P"lit: al Advertisem ent)

August :;i.— First continental 
auto trio completed, 1903. First 
oil well in the United States, 
(Pennsylvania), 1851».

Septemb« i 1.— First telephone 
exchange :n Ohio opened at Cin
cinnati, 1878.

P
Two Minute Sermon

(By Thorns Hastwell)

FOARD COUNTY

Softball News

NINE-DAY SALE 
OF TIRES AID 
TO SAFE ROADS

Local Goodyear Dealer 
Says Plan Should 
Help Reduce Accidents

Modern Itay Job’s Comforters: 
There are many fine lessons

Announced this week nationally 
» i I by Goodyear dealers in everv
Aces and Oilers city and town is an unusual tire 
a double-healer | merchandising event,

large
„  - . i manufacturer, in the opinion of
postponed on account of rain.(M. F. Crowell, local dealer, who 
The Aces took the first tilt, a mne- says that for nine davs< Parting 
innings game, a score of 18 to 1 0 ,.Augullt 22. Goodyear G-3 All- I 
and the Oilers came to life in the | Weather Tread tires are being of-

The Crowell 
split games in

the book of Job that fit into to-1 afternoon in a p lay-!around the product of a
day’s scheme of living. The book I ° ff ° f two (?ami's whlch had been • ’ ’
i f  Job :s often overlooked by 
many readers of the Bible but to 
me it is one of the most interest
ing because it deals with wholly , • ■__ , . - .
human values. Job lost his rich-: 1 ~Vnni?K scrap to win 6-4. Ifered at new. low prices in an out-

The Aces took the lead early of-the-ordLiarv type plan, 
in the first game to go through for

i 16, the size tire v .ic 7" per ■ ent 
, o f the cars in service now use, 

Mr. Crowell said this would b>
; $9.99 for the nine days o f the 
• -ale, adding that it would be the 
I only time this year the tire would 
I be sold at that figure.

Pressed for a reason a- to why 
the tires were beirtg offered at 
the price, Mr. ( lowell further 
said:

“ All of the G-3 
tires are affected during the sale, 
with prices varying from $9.99, 
hut at considerable saving. Rea
son for this sale is to contribute 
to the safety of highways, to give 
motorists a break in buying tires 
with treads that will really stop 

centering a car.
“ Wet weather is just ahead, 

you knew, and slippery roads de

mand tires that will stop. for 
safety’s sake. Skids are the first 
cause of a majority of acis leau.

"We are interested it. put taut 
good tires on cars now, wb^n t.iey 
tan be seasoned well, so in ctMit 
weather they will provide up to 2# 
per cent more mileage tha if 
they had been applied during the 
extremely hot weather.

"W o are ready and willing to 
All-Weather make inspections of anyone’s tire* 

to be sure they are highwav saf*. 
And there is no obligation involv
ed. America’s motoring r,eath 
toll can be cut drastically by 
adopt on o f safety measures an4 
good tire equipment is a logical 
place at which to start.”

An interesting advertisement 
lways read.

* s. his home, his family, his 
friends and became sorely afflict
ed with lothsome boils. His wife 
turned against him and urged him 
to curse and renounce God. Three 
of his friends came to him anil 
spent much time in the effort to 
persuade him to turn from God. 
In the depth of his misery every 
■ ne deserted him— every one ex
cept God. God alone remained 
with him. How true today. When 

• lc-e , ,r riches and misfortune 
overtakes us, how prompt many 
we once called friends are to de
sert us and to condemn us and 
to blame us. They have little use 
for us now that the things that 
once attracted them, the money 
and the social position are gone, 
but God does not desert us. Even 
though we lose everything he is 
still with us. Riches, social po
sition. nothing makes any differ
ence with Him, only that we, like 
Job, remain true to Him.

Yoor Horoftcop«
August 20, 21, 22. 23.— You

dike c: iticism. You are of an 
iffictionate nature and want to
have
wav.

pie
vai

Y<
ur

mgs
u

dont »ur own
hing you

2 1.

.it

fiate
you.
well

:he urea 
-- Wi rker and a ' 
fou are never il 

and you make : 
trust you anc 

You are 
inform ed

in y 
i any

Yo : aie hap- 
onment of ele- 
oya! friend and 
enemy.

26.— You are 
acting the good 

love nature 
doors. A 

gical thitik- 
at ease for 

er.se. Asso- 
confide in

11

a great reader and 
< n current topics.

A recent Gallup Poll showed 53 
per cent of the voters at this time 
would support President Roose
velt against Willkie. This repre
sents a drop t'f 4 p c  cent in the 
President’.- popularity since Will
kie was nominated.

an easy victory, but in the sec- 
( nd game the Oilers came to life 
in the second frame to knot the 
score at 3-3, and again tie it up 
in the third at 4-4. Mills and 
Meason scored in the fourth to 
give the Oilers their two-score 
winning margin.

Sunday’« Game«
C r owe 11 Aces AB H R E
K. Ellis, ss 5 1 4 1
Turner, c ..... 4 1 1 1
Carter, rf . ... 4 1 •> 0
Kennedy, 3b . 3 1 1 1
Connell, cf 5 1 o 1
Ashford. 2b .... ...... 5 3 3 0
Bradford, lb  . .. ...... 5 1 1 0
J. Ellis, sf ........ 1 1 0
Crowell, If ...... 3 1 9 0
Bailey, p ........4 1 1 0

Totals ............. .... 41 12 18 4

Crowell Oilers AB H R E
McKinley, rf 4 3 1 0
J. Wisdom. 3b ....... 5 0 1 9
F. Ellis, If 3 1 9 0
Huntley, lb s 1 1 1
Lilly, r f  ............. ....... 4 0 0 0
Rice, sf .............. S O 9 9
Mills. 2b 4 ï T Ô
Meason, c 1 0 0 0
Whitley, ss 4 î 1 0
C anup, p 9 î 1 0

Totals .. 40 10 10 5

"Few people need an introduc
tion to the tire, which for years 
has been used by thousands, ap
peared as original equipment on 
many ears and has wide accep
tance among car owners, who for 
years have been familiar with its 
tractive qualities and long wear
ing abilities." Mr. Crowell said. 
“ That’s why this opportunity is all 
the more interesting to motor- 
ists*.M

Ask about the price on a 6.00-

ANNUAL

«11 BOWL FOOTBALL CLASSIC
NORTH TEXAS v«. WEST TEXAS

COVOTE ST.ADll'M, Wichita Falls. Texas

Labor Day, Sept. 2 ,1 9 4 0 ,8  P. M.
Outstanding Stars of Texas High Schools

Reierved Seat«, Grandstand and other* may be obtained at 
Fergeson Bro».’ Drug Store.

Home runs— Rice, 2, Ashford. 
Score bv innings:

Aces 144 211 23x— 18
Oilers 002 042 101— 10

Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strike*

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying. Druggists 
will return voiir money if the first 
bottle of “ LETO’S”  fail to satify. 
— Ferec-.c Bro-., Druggists. 1

f J u u c m u HOST

Crowell Acts 
R. Ellis, ss 
Halencak. c 
Carter, rf 
Kennedy. 3b 
Connell, ef 
Ashford. 2b 
Bradford, lb 
J. Ellis, sf 
Crowell, If 
Bailey, p ....

Totals .....

McKinley, rf 
Wisdom, Mb 
F. Ellis, If 
Huntley, lb 
Lillv, cf 
Rite, sf .
Mills, 2b 
Meason, c 
Whitley, "
Canup, p

Totals
Home runs 

ford.
Score by innings:

A c e s ........................
Oilers ........................

AB H
3 2 
2 1 

. 3 0 
1 0 
2 1

2 1 6  4

TO THE HEART OF THE WEST

You can be sure the WORTH HOTEL is a 

good surrounding FOR REAL FOLKS. That s 

why folks of the west all congregate there 

when they conic lo Fort Worth. Sure fire hos- 

pilality like that o f the range makes every 

turn a pleasant experience.

Air-conditioned guest 
rooms

(TEMP-CONTROLLED) 
make for added comfort, 

too. All rooms with 
shower and tub.

Sensible rates . . . superb 
food in Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room . . . give you 

total enjoyment at the 
Worth.

JACK FARRELL, 
Mnnnger

* /

0
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0

19 4 6 2
Connell and Ash-

211 00— 4 
.121 20— 6

The Aces returned to the dia
mond Monday night to plaster the 
Oilers, 18 to 5, to narrow the race 
between the two clubs for second 
place. The Aces took the lead in 
the first inning and were never 
threatened during the entire game 
as the hitters of the Aces came 
through to keep the Oilers at bay. 

Box Score
Aces AB H R E
R. Ellis, ss .... ..........5 1 2 3
Crowell, If ..........6 5 3 1
Carter, rf ..........6 9 9 0
Kennedy, 3b ..........5 4 3 0
Adams, cf ..........3 9 3 0
Bradford, lb-2b ... . 5 4 1 0
Owens, e ........... .........5 4 2 0
J. Ellis, sf ..........5 3 2 0
Turner, e ......... ..........5 1 0 0
Bailey, p .... ....... 5 0 0 0

Totals ........... .....  50 26 18 4

Oilers AB H R E
D. Adkins, ss . ..........3 9 3 0
Wisdom, 3b . ... ....... 5 0 0 1
Rader, if •> 1 1 1
Huntley, lb 3 0 0
Mills. 2b ........4 1 0 0
Meason, c ......... 9 0 0 0
Rice, sf ..........3 0 0 1
Whitley, rf . .... ..........4 9 0 0
Lilly, c f ........... o 9 1 0
Canup,p .4 1 0 0

Totals .3 5 12 5 3
Home runs— Kennedy 2 , D.

Adkins.
Score by innnigs:

Aces ................. 410 034 204-
Oilers ............... 102 100 001-

-18 
- 5

According to latest figures cited 
by the International Association 
of Printing House Craftsmen, the 
state of New York produces ap
proximately one-fourth of all the 
printing done in this country. 
Illinois comes second with a pro
duction of 17.5 per cent; Ohio is 
third, with 7.9 per cent of the 
total output. The five leading 
printing production cities, in the 
order named, are New York, Chi
cago, Boston, Philadelphia and 
Cincinnati.

A new type of flax recleaner 
has been developed that blows 
chaff out of flax. The machine 
has a capacity of four tons an 
hour.

. . .JL.m e r i c a  is b u s ily  e n 

g a g e d  in b u ild in g  a d e fe n s e  o f  

h er  fr e e d o m .

This freedom of ours—freedom 
of action, freedom of thought, 
freedom from tear and oppres
sion, freedom of enterprise—is 
the most precious thing in the 
world to protect.

Electric service will play a big 
part in this great program of 
strengthening our defenses. Your 
electric company is ready NOW 
to do its full share in any task 
this community may be called 
upon to perform.

We' re ready because for years 
we have planned far in advance 
in order to meet your ever- 
increasing demands for electrical 
service.

Because of this we have built 
power capacity in advance o f 
any demands in the community.

To assure constant power un
der all conditions our several 
sources of electricity are linked 
together so that the switch at 
your finger-tip controls power 
from many sources. If one should 
fail, it is but a split second until 
a new source of power is at your 
bidding.

The highly skilled and trained 
stab' o f people who have built 
up your electric service, and who 
are serving you from day to day, 
are eager tor any new task.

It is through these people, and 
this marvelous system o f inter
connected power plants and dis
tribution lines they have built, 
that we are ready to do our part.

Meanwhile, we have not for
gotten that our job  in the future, 
as in the past, is to improve our 
service and its usefulness to you, 
and bring more o f the good things 
o f life to more people at less cost.

W èst Texas U tilities
Company

Invite a visi tor to West  T e x a s - t h e  La nd  of Oppo rt uni t y

mH
■

i
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Mrs. J. K. Hutchison 
Honoree at Reunion 
o f Womack Family

Mrs. .1. R. Hutchison of Sail 
Dima.-, Ualif., was the honoree at 
a reunion of the Wontack family 
hold at the home of Mrs. Hutchi- 

»istor. Mrs. Curtis Ribble. 
o' Aug. 11. Mrs. Hutchison had 
boon visiting relatives here after 
a1 once of five years. At pres
ent she is visiting relatives in 
Dallas, Fort Worth and Handley.

Those present for the occasion 
•were. Mr. and Mrs. \Y. R. Wom
ack ir.d daughter, Miss Bertha; 
Mr. and Mrs Ben Greening and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Me- 
K ow  and hahy; Mr. and Mrs 
Alva Spence! and son. Joe: Mrs 
Ida R.avis, all of Crowell: and 
Mrs. Clarence McKown and son, 
Ray. of Alius., Okla.

Sir. and Mrs. Eugene Womack 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Womack 

f Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Kim.'ty of Handley were unable' 
l attend.

•>f her life She graduated from 
Crowell High School in l'J38.

Mr. Bradford is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford of the 
Riverside community. He was an 
honor graduate of Thalia High 
School in 11*37 where he received 
a seholaiship and attended Har- 
din-Simnions University in Abi- 
lene. For the past 'ix months he 
has been employed in the weld
ing division of the Automotive 
Supply Co. of Appleton.

The couple is making the trip 
to Appleton by automobile, ac
companied hv Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Sinz of that city, where they 
will make their home at 400 West 
Foster Street.

piano selections throughout the 
social hour.

The guests wore invited into 
the dining room by Mrs. Borehardt 
where the attractive«! dining table 
was the center of the decorative 
scheme. From a lovely low ar
rangement of asters, a shower of 
rair.bow-hued ribbons hung to the 
floor where they were held in 
place by tiny figurines. Summer 
flowers in pastel shades were used 
in further decoration. Punch was 
served by Mrs. Borehardt. Mrs. 
Cr well and Mrs. Cates. Mis. Kil- 
linvsworth directed the guests in
to the gift room where the many 
lovely gifts had been arranged 
for display.

Among the fifty.five ladies who 
were present, were Mrs. Earl Mor- 
ley of Quanah and Mrs. Aubie 
House of Vernon.

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

MissWanda\ .Gamble 
Becomes Bride of Jno. 
Winston Bradford

TV 
V. G

Mr.
oF G 
•ford, 
Mrs.

Mr 
daug! 
Gam: 
in th

e marriage of Mis' Wanda 
amble of Thalia to John Win- 
Bradford of Appleton, W is., 
place Saturday night at b 
k in Lawton, Okla. They 

’ accompanied to Lawton by 
and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
rowell. Miss Bennie Brad- 
and Mrs. Odis Claxton and 

J. M. Isom o f Abilene, 
s. Bradford is the youngest 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

;de o f Thalia and had lived 
at community practically all

M iss Elsie Cook 
Is Complimented 
with Shower Monday

Mis> Elsie Cook, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook, was nam
ed honoree at a lovely miscel
laneous shower given at the 
Adelphian Club house Monday af
ternoon by Mrs. Jno. E. Long. 
Mrs Jim Cates. Mrs. Marion 
Crowell. Mrs. Henry Borehardt 
and Mi-. C. A. Killingsworth. Miss 
Cook is soon to become the bride 
of Frank Kendrick Harrell of 
Sanderson.

Mrs. I.or.g, after greeting the 
guests at the door, presented them 
to a receiving line which includ
ed Mr>. Cook. M i'' Cook and 
Mis' Bernice Morley of Quanah. 
Mrs. Killingsworth presided at the 
guest register.

A short program was rendered 
with Paula Plunkett singing. “ Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life." and ac
companied by Miss Thelma Lois 
Moore. June Billington read a 
clever poem. Miss Moore played

JUST ARRIVED! COMPLETE LINE 
of NEW and BEAUTIFUL

FAIL COATS and DRESSES
We are proud to offer to the ladies of this trade terri- 
■ rv these new and refreshing designs in FALL 
OATS and DRESSES.

>1 \KE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW.
Right now is the time to carefully select your FALL 

OATS and DRESSES while our stock is COMPLETE.
me to our store today and buy your Fall Coats and 

dresses on our LAY-AWAY PLAN, and have them 
•eady when Fall arrives. A small deposit holds any 
rail Coat or Dress in our store.

B IR D  D R Y  G O O D S S T O R E
"The Friendly Store’’

SURE THEY'RE SNAPPY!

THEYRE FORTUNES !

ï \ Ü

•  Righto, sod! One man chooses shoes for style, 
another for extra com fort, in FORTUNE 
SHOES you get both : : ; much more for vour 
money. That’s why we say FORTUNES are a 
' find'.’ Come in and see them.

FISCH ’S
Dept. Store

smm
AUTENTICATIo  8Y" %  

HARRY AISTON*—*—•$#» ‘Js MOST
STYLES

Mrs. J. C. Prosser 
Named Honoree at 
Shower Thursday

Mr<. J. C. Prosser, who, until 
her recent marriage, was Miss 
Thelma Jo Ross, was the honoree 
at a pretty shower given by Mrs. 
Gale Stout and Miss Louise Eu
bank Thursday afternoon at 
O’Connell’s Lunch Room.

The hostesses greeted the 
guests and asked them to register 
in the bride's book over which 
Miss Marie Wells presided.

At a novel improvised well.! 
with the curb and bucket ar.d rope.! 
Miss Opal Garrett served punch.' 
The well had an effective bricked 
wall and was realistic and unique. |

Paula Plunkett sang. “ If I Had 
My Way." accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Thelma Lois Moore. 
June Billington gave a humorous 
and appropriate reading, “ Wives." 
Paula sang another number,! 
"Make Believe Island.”  Miss Eu
bank gave a musical reading en
titled, “ Wishing-Land," and when 
she had finished, she invited the 
honor guest to the "Wishing- 
Well." The well had been convert
ed into a well o f wishes in the 
form of lovely gifts which the 
bride unwrapped herself. She re- 
sponded ‘.\ ith. words of apprecia
tion.

Punch was again served as the 
guests departed.

The host esse- were a'sisted by 
Mrs. Earl Davi* and Mrs. Roseoe 
Eubank.

Pecan cookies proved to be the 
favorite of the Riverside Home 
Demonstration Club members of 
the three types of cookies made 
by th.‘ county agent. Miss Joel- 
letie Var.noy, during tin« meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Otto Schroe- 
der. August 13.

The ingredients are: •- cup 
butter. 1 cup brown sugar. 1 cup 
flour. 1 cup pecans, 1 egg. 2 tea
spoons vanilla. Mix as for butter 
cake and drop from teaspoon on 
oiled cooky tins. Bake in mod
erate oven until cookies are 
brown (about 15 minutes). Re
move from pans while hot. The 
cookies will become crisp when 
cool.

Plans were made for a picnic 
supper and yard party on  ̂ the 
lawn of the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Adkins Thursday evening. Aug. 
15.

One visitor, Mrs. M o n r o e  
Karcher, was present.

Mrs. Harry Sinunonds will be 
hostess to the club September 10. 
at which time arranging flowers 
attractively will be demonstrated 
by Miss Vannoy.

LIBRARY NOTES

Did you know that—
There are over 1400 books in 

the library including some of the 
newest and most popular novels?

There are 310 magazine novels?
The Magazine stand boasts of 

twenty current magazines, includ
ing American, Cosmopolitan, Good 
Housekeeping, McCall’s, Reader's 
Digest, National Geographic and 
Time?

The library ha' four different 
sets o f encycloapedias. over forty 
volumes of travel and a wide va
riety of classics and reference 
books?

There is a book section for boys 
and one for girls with good books 
by leading authors to interest 
children from five to fifteen?

School children, as well as 
adults, will find an endless source 
of interesting and helpful ma
terial in scrapbooks and files?

Now is the time to become a 
member and start enjoying the 
i enefits of the library.

Social Security 
Officials Will Visit 
Crowell August 29

The next regular semi-monthly 
visit to Crowell of a Social Secur
in' Board representative will be 
on Thursday. August 29. at 1 I a. 
m., according to an announce
ment received this week *loni 
Roseoe L. Surles. manager of the 
field office of Wichita Falls. The 
Wichita Falls office of the Board 
serves the area in which Crowell 
is located.

These regular visit' to Crowell 
are made twice monthly, S t i r l e '  
explained, on the second and 
fourth Thursdays. Temporary of
fice space is provided in the dis
trict court room of the court 
h.ouse through the courtesy of the 
county judge.

These visits are for the purpose 
of contacting employers and em
ployees. potential beneficiaries, 
ar.d others in connection with 
their problems relating to the 
Federal old-age and survivors in
surance provisions oi the bociui 
Security Act.

The representative of the Social 
Security Board will handle claims 
for olii-age and survivors insur
ance. applications for social secur
ity account numbers, applications 
for employer identification num
bers. and wage discrepancy cases. 
He will also he available to furnish 
information on any phase of the 
program, Surles said.

Undisputed proof that Johann 
Gutenberg was the actual inventoi 
of printing has been uncovered in 
historical research of the pu't fif
ty years. The authentic Guten
berg claim is based on twenty- 
eight separate documents writ
ten during Gutenberg's lifetime 
and the written statements of eon- 
temporaries or near contempor
aries, according ot Douglas C. 
McMurtrie. printing historian, In
ternational Association of Print
ing House Craftsmen.

Wildcat S ta r -
(Continued from Page One)

Maxey McKnight. Littlefield, end; 
Gienti Nichols. Pampa. end; Jim 
Palmer, Perryton, tackle: Pat 
Farris, I.ubhock, tackle; W. O. 
Cox, Matador, guard; R. G. Cand
le'. Pampa, tackle; L. A. Storrs, 
Lubbock, center; Max Wheeler, 
Tulia. guard; Delmer Givers, Ol- 
toii, guard: Janies Merriman. 
I.ubhock. guard; Roy Holmes,
Shamrock, center.

North Texas will he represent
ed by the following:

Head Coach — Matty Bell, 
Southern Methodist University.

Ass't, Coach — Ted Jefferies, 
Wichita Falls High School:

Dick Smith, Crowell, guard;
F gene Starkey, Seymour, guard;
James Love, Vernon, tackle; Joe 
Elliott, Electro, tackle; Albert
Williams. Childress, tackle; J. W. 
Gieen, Gainesville, tackle; Jackj 
Sasche, Electra. center; Russell: 
Clement. Burkburnett, end; Joe 
Smith, Electra, end; Clifford Fos
ter. Childress, end; Joe Parker, 
Wichita Falls, end; Rudolf Manz, 
Wichita Falls, back; Red Maley, 
Dallas, back: Curtis Holder, Wich
ita Falls, buck: Earl Crooks, Ver
non. hack; Fred Brown, Rurkbur- 

| ness, hack: Clark Wells, Quanah, j 
; back; J. 1?. Mullins, Jr.. Olney.' 
back; Spot Collins, Breckenridge, I 
hack.

Three more players to be se-
j looted. j

Every district in North and 
¡West Texas is represented by one 

>r more outstanding players.
For convenience o f the fans of 

Crowell, reserved seat tickets 
have been placed on sale at Fer- 
geson Bros, drugstore.

•TK; g p,eeived in Australia 
being sent the» ' i
government. \, 1 “
found to operate it ' ' mid 
ment remained ’ fth'"q 
years until GoV, rn,n. ^  «
1 i D5 discovered u "I
Hughes, amo- , * lnter: Cd
_________  ~ ,v arrival,]

v e b Tn í
VERNON, TEXAS

?at,JRday
s Tkíeí

i l* * '
*j»o«

m id n ig h t  saturdaTI
and SUNDAY ONLY

BRIM MEME • Rita Hayworth '

MON., TUES, and WED
IN  TMCHNl C O L n ;Itùwifâvut
««.intimimi BNtNOA lutei ‘
lUHN fATIi emuli «ictus i

THURSDAY ONLY 
FAMILY DAY

One Person 20c. Each Additi 
Person in Family 5c
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111! It

I tm ut ctoni 
111 Ml!

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

On Friday night, Aug. 16. Mrs., 
Ted Burrow entertained with a 
surprise birthday party at O’Con-' 
nell's Lunch Room, honoring her 
son. Ray, on his 14tn birthday, j

Various games. directed by 
Joyzelle Tysinger, were played 
throughout the evening.

The guest li't included Misses 
Mildred Cogdell, Joyzelle Tysing
er. Mary Evelyn Edwards. Wanda 
Evans. Lois Evelyn Flesher. Bo- 
: ita Lile', Rita Callaway. Sandra 
Bell, Jane Roark. Paula Plunkett. 
June Billington. Marjorie David-j 
-on, and Charlie Thompson. J. T. 
Hugh.'ton, Ray Davis. Paul Ve- 
c era. Bill Owens. Gordon Erwin. 
Albert Bird, Joe Dodd. Weldon 
Moody. Lowell Campbell, Billy i 
Braswell and the honoree.

The hostess was assisted by Miss 
Mildred Cogdell and Joyzelle Ty 
singer.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A party was given Friday after- 
r.oon. Aug. 16. by Mrs. Tanner 
Billington to celebrate the 5th 
birthday o f her little daughter, 
Gloria Ruth.

A color scheme of pink and 
white was carried out. A white 
birthday cake which was decorat
ed with little daisies and held five 
small pink candles, centered the 
dining table. Further decorations 
were carried out in the living 
l oom.

Indoor and outdoor games were 
enjoyed by the following: Carolyn 
Bell, Jean Hughston, Barbara 
Moody. Barbara White. Genevieve 
McDaniel. Betty Jean Seale, June 
and Billie Billington and the hon-i 
oree.

Refreshments of cake, ice cream 
and fruit punch were served. Fa
vors were balloons and guess- 
whats. June u-'i'ted her mother i 
in serving. !

Gloria was the recipient of 
many lovely gifts.

N Y A  Project W ill 
Have Facilities 
for 5 0 0 B o y s

Austin.— With 300 Texas hoys 
already taking advantage of the 
work experience and related 
training offered at the National 
Youth Administration Resident 
Center at Inks Dam. near Burnet, 
Texas, plans are under way to ex
pand the Center to accommodate 
an additional 200 boys, J. C. Rel
iant, State NYA Administrator, 
said today.

Located on the banks of the 
Colorado River, the Center affords 
these young men actual work ex
perience and training in the funda
mentals of machine shop, radio, 
electrical, sheet metal and found
ry work, welding, blaeksmithing. 
light and production woodworking 
and plumbing. The State Depart
ment of Vocational Education co
operates with the National Youth 
Administration to furnish 12 in
structors who give related train
ing and information to youth em
ployed on the project.

Two barracks housing 75 addi
tional youths are now under con
struction by the NYA boys at the 
Center, who spend one-half of 
each day in the shops. Other bar
racks are to be built which will 
accommodate the remaining 125 
boys and bring the total capacity 
of the Center to 500 boys. A 15- 
bed infirmary and a gymnasium 
were recently completed.

Each youth enrolled at Ink' 
Dam receives S30 monthly, of 
which $18 is deducted for room 
and board, medical attention, rec
reation, laundry and other neces
sary miscellaneous items. The 
hoys receive $12 a month for their 
personal use.

“ Young men desiring to obtain 
this work experience and train
ing may apply to the nearest NYA 
District Office.” the State Youth 
Administrator said. “ The 12 Dis
trict Offices are located at” Mar
shall, Dallas. Houston, Ft. Worth, 
Waco, Austin. San Antonio. Mc
Allen. Amarillo, Lubbock. San 
Angelo, and El Paso."

DANCE
to music of

BILLY’S MELODY FIVE
Crowell, Texas

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30 

EVERYBODY INVITED

Come In and See Our Complete 
New Line of

AMERICAN MEMORIES
By Palmer

PERFUME

TALCUM

(Since 1847)
COLOGNE TOILET WATER 

DUSTING POWDER
BATH SALTS SOAP

CORNER DRUG STORE

ROTARY CLUB

The program of the Crowell 
Rotary Club Wednesday at noon 
consisted of a Rotary quiz con
ducted by Rotarían L. E. Archer. 
Visitors at this meeting were Ro
tating* C. F. York anti Joe An
derson of Quanah. Robert Long 
of Crowell and .Jesse Brown of 
Galveston.

It iva' brought out during the 
meeting that soigns telling of the 
day and time of the meeting of 
the local club bad been placed on 
the highways at the north, south, 
east and west entrances to Crow
ell. The work of erecting these 
signs vas done bv "Red" Ellis un
der the supervision of Jack Seale.

BRAGGING -
- m i free

AHP GOT THE PROOF

TO RECEIVE REGREE

Denton, Aug. 20.— Annie Mae 
Hall of Crowell is among the 500 
odd candidates for degrees in the 
twenty-eighth annual North Tex
as State Teachers' College sum
mer commencement exercises to 
be held Saturday, Aug. 24, at the 
college athletic field. This year's 
class is one of the largest in the 
school’s history.

Miss Hall is taking the bachelor 
of science degree in home econom
ics.

AN EXTRA $100

College Station. Aug. 10 .__
Twenty Floyd County farm fam
ilies will realize an average of 
$100 a year extra income through 
the organization of an egg mar
keting association.

The association, according to 
the Floyd County agricultural and 
home demonstration agents. D F. 
Bi edthauer and Edith Lois Wil- 
" 'n , is the outgrowth of wor* by 
the local land use planning com
mittee.

A subcommittee authorized to 
develop local markets reported, 
among other things, that farm 
e g g s  were being penalized because 
of their low grade.

Ti e 20 families agreed to form 
a demonstration association. A 
committee visited the farm of I 
each member, inspected the flock 
and equipment and made recom
mendations for increasing the j 
production and marketing infer
tile eggs.

A sales committee contacted a ! 
local buyer and agreed to deliver | 
1,000 dozen infertile, high qual
ity eggs each week at a price 1 
cents a dozen above the local mar
ket.

After a 30 day period of im -1 
provement, the members began 
delivery of the eggs. Extra in
come to date has averaged $40 
per week.

M E R E ’ ’GUESS-SO” AN D  TH IN K -SO ”
are just old stuff these days, in discussing 
gasoline mileage. Now you can know-so. . .  
accurately! For awaiting you now at Your 
Mileage Merchant s Conoco station is your 
Conoco Mile-Dial—FREE.

THUS INDENTION makes Conoco 
Bronz-z-z gasoline put itself on record in 
bunk-proof figures. Your impartial, certi
fied Mile-Dial gives you mileage proof 
that you can double-check and triple
check. II you think you made it too easy 
for your Conoco Bronz-z-z the first time, 
you can dial your whole Labor Day trip, 
with a week-end overload in your car — 
heading for hills or inching through traffic.

H U N D R E D S  of different driving condi
tions will be on record, as you keep using 
your handy M ile-Dial. Then nobody will 
be able to hint (politely) that you try to 
remember only your highest mileage. For 
your free M ile-Dial, keeping count day 
after day, reports your true average on 
Conoco Bronz-z-z.

T H A T ’S W H Y  Y O U R  MILEAGE  
M E R C H A N T  is urging you to drive in 
to his Conoco station today for your 
fascinating M ile- 
D i a l  — F R E E ,  
while they last.
Continental Oil 
Company

C0A/0C0 8R0M2Z-2
GIVE US A TRIAL!

W e appreciate any part of your business. CO N O C O
Per gallon, Conoco Green Leaded 12c per 

gallon. Wholesale and Retail.
w ales lires , Tubes and Batteries. W e Charge Batterie».

Cooper Service Station
Day Phom 145J Phone 161*


